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F.x1w;iY1 Symmery 

Arab co"ntrif'• haVP rl11norf •iw.nal r.rnphA•i• nn fhc- grnwth •nd divc-nifit"•rinn nf their 

manuf.acturins sector& over the put Wff d•cad•. with a larso proportion of rhoit invosimont bud1om 

allocat~ co industry and its nff«l• uf infrMStruceuro. Yet porformance of Arab manufacturing hu not 

been uniformly positive. Key problems have been the import substitution nature of industrial 1trategla. 

hip levels of protection 11ncl th• &Mcnee of regional coordination in individual cOWitty plans. 

The g°"ing impurt.anc;e uf regionalism, the projected impact of GAn' and th~ continued 

ascendancy of ASEAN c:ountri•• are lilc.ly w divert lradc awaty from Arab COU!lttlff and In favor of 

members of th~ :iew n:uting hlnrK ~; 11nd NAFTA), nf A.c;F.AN 11nd nf 11elcu-:t davalnplng cnunrrics that 

11rl! 11hlP. rn raapnnd tn the glnhal challenge. Aro.b counlrles are thus f•ced wi.rh a codauradoa. ot 

clrcwnsmntts on the world markPr wirh graW\ implit'ati;in,; fnr growth unleu a concerted effort ism.de 

co change c&o 1uucnuo of their economies away ftc.m\ dtrpendence on th~ cxpon of raw u1atcrials and 

low voluc added intermediates IUld towards th• expurl o( high value added manufaccu.re,. 

IAtraregional tracl• •mong Arab countrin still nccounts for only lOC,~ nf th•ir trR<le. ur frnm 

?CK in 1980. Jn contrast, the 1har• of inttaregionlll trade in total t.r<ldc '>f the three new regional blO<'s 

has fast inctc:mcd and Accounted fol' 58.9% of total EU er.Ge, 37.4% for Fa11t Ada an<l 36.~ for North 

J\wc&ic.:¥ in 1989.Auutlaci feature of Ar"b countda' HfUU\lre of indiutty ~ the large catcnr ro whlc:la 

1imilia1 emphasis bas been given to rhc capa~lon nf certain subsecton (trecl, llluminum, 

petrochemicah, fcrtill&ers and other buic chemical•) and du: neglect of others (c:.g. caphal goods, 

downscrean\ pettochcmicals, prousaed metab and vartous engineering produm). 

Another global trend t. the rapid increase in the nun\bcr• of giant tr~notional cMpOr•dosts 

u well •• 1n tht acopc of their opera&inna In wodd production tad tr.de. 'fr•nmatlonab &om E:.iropo 

wad Japan have increased their marker 1harc '" the expense of US based mulcinadonal1. tn pualld 

wlrh d'e proce11 of lndtlSlri•I tc.'tlrudur&ng takin1 place across the coun1tic1 of the three regional bloc1 

.. 'b llUVt.bca C'tuall,y l11111v1uuu uc:aaJ ...,.., U&YUlY'CI ancracr~, •.:quisldona oncl the. 'ltaLli • .luncn& of Joinc 

veenur~ ll\dustrial projcc:u and joint R&D program' I,, which several counaic• coopcr•t~. 
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J\nb sutes •hould seriously eoocider Cttenath•nin1 their -htin1 public anci private holding 

companies ancl provWins appropriate inttnriws for mor~ of thftll to ~ •"'t1tbll•h~I. ThH• Holdlng!l 

1hould obtain full legal autonumy ancl independent status and should be encouraged to invite equity 

participation &om "-.riuus Arab countries as well as foreign partnen. Both industry·s~cific as well ltS 

lndunry/financc, industry/nade and inclus&ry/tndtt/fin1uu:c conlisuratlons shoul<l be cnvisageJ as 

important ag•nls uf dynamic grOWfb aJld fl•xibfe rnponH• tn thP rh:.11Png~ Rntl Cl('JIOrfUnill•~ Of thf' 

increuingly ollgopoliccic global environment. 

The condwdon of th• U~uay Round after many years of negotiations for free trade b e:ir.pect.J 

to btill8 to an end the econontie sugnation of iDdustrializ~ COtmlrin and lncre .. se world GNP by somt' 

US$300 billion. However, it puu a major responsibility on th• pcJli~ m•ken of each developing 

country to filt\6\lrC dutt mcir COWIU)' will 1har• ill di• HJ"CCed benefits uf llD lncrease in world ttade 

1111d world GDP. Por At'ah cuunrrlcs, it is of particular imponance to realize how vulneHble both th•lr 

domescic and expon madc•U wil~ become as all ttooomies • de-velo~ and d,.,,..loping • Ill'• 11tt•mpring 

ro c:aprurc maximU01 advantage &om the progresslvf' di'"11n1rling nf hArri111n rn '""'"· 

The result of CATI 1994 is improved market access to OF.CD ccuntriA• for all d.,,eloping 

cowscri" prod"'-u exc:ert tatllcs and clothing which will continue to bto subj~t ,,, c11111nUr1ulw 

restrictions (Q~) undu the MulU Flhto Atrcement (MPA) which is to be phased out over • decad•. 

ttnwc-w.r, thr. r.liminatinn of QRa will be •«ompanlcd by she impo&iiion of iari!fJ on sn-cral 

commodide1 induding agricultul'tt and food producu, shoes, l.ath•r prixluc:ts 11nd c•m'11mer •ll'rlrnnlM. 

Yet It also means that th• HJ1C)tta nf th• mnr" C'C'mt~ririvC! and arsr".a"ive developin1 ;ounaie1 may well 

Jilplaec those of dle less co~titl- cl•-lopi.Da counrrics who ue losing the sh•lter prl>Vid.d by th• 

quota anan1emont1 that controlled OECD imporr' frnm th• mnr111 !lm•t'IP!ldul npnrt nrir.ntr.d ct'evelnpins 

c:ounaies :and NIC.. Th• net effect on any one Arab c:ouncry c:an therefore 8" elth•I' way and will 

depend on itt idrillty to put in platt all of the incentives And ln•rirurinn"l rJrmf'nr,; rhat make for 

etftdeocy ~rowth, market oricnuuiun and the penetration of export markcu. 

Global t1ends iu1ply d1•t Arab countries cannor afford to take ft p1U1ivc auinulc to the 

impendiog uadc wnr which ~ soon be expected amongst developing c:ountric:J over chc opening of 

marken of the advanced counlrlc~ (accounting for 60% of developing c0\lntrle5 cxpons) as well a:; the 

UJK1nlo1 uC dcvc~vyiuii; ~uuntries 01Mkca chcmaclvc,. What is equally obviou1 i• that chc gr.Wuol 

e11forcewe11t of OA'l"l' rule• c:unccrn!ng che reducrlon ln i.rtff end non rartff protection ii1 developing 

~"1mle1 markets will pose grcal Jlfficuldu to noncompccldvc dom~iJc producers in die Arab 1•1ie>n. 

"fbc uuly viable strategy for Arab c:wnldcs 11 to punuc ca vigorous progrllln of raciona.lization, 

rauucLwlu1 iwJ acucleauation, with many "1\efits to be enjoyed if the prngram ls deliberately 

daipcd Lu c;11pltAill7.e on rcgion"1 opportunlrics, with rcglonol policic~ ond me~ures chat tnforco 
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lntcgracion u a uuaxtmum. 

Th(' f('Volution in infonn::tinn, computen 3nJ telecommunications is also re,ultiul in the 

dism:mtling of th~ b.'\rriPn In rhP &c>O£rAph1l" rlili~o;inn nf r.rnnnmic acti\;t)·. This means a reduclinn 

in the degree of concentration of mlllluC1&ctudn1t ;r. rich capitalist countries which will no longer h:tve 

th• •die ln 1mractins investment since global sourcing of capital. te~hnulugy and manpow.!r gives the 

location advantage lu litc>SC Countries that :Uf' hfft itblf' to prn~;cir pt"nd11rtinn And nrgani7.llti<>nAI 

econom!es. The appcntunity for Arab comp31liH to associ:m~ :md fonn str:\t"tic 1tlli11ncH with th" n .. w 

breed of sm3ller knowledge-intensivP f'fttflrrri~11 mui;r nnt he nvcrlnnkr.d since the'ie enterprises are far 

more flexible in the terms they offer their partners and since they are ex~c:ted to IM!come major players 

iD tbc future of d\c global market. 

For th• purpo.u of c:valuatin9 the performance of Arab indusny, countries hav• Ii.en ::lasslficJ 

iDlO Wff groups according to income levels per capita and rt\e dt'gr- nf t'l'lixnrP nn th .. •n .. rgy .: .. dllr. 

f-1' obecrv&riONI CAA K made that con-'Tn Che ll\J"!Jtrial !ltruCtUl'C! of ::'11 three sroup!: of Ar:ab 

countries: one feaaire is that ther• iA a contidcrablc degree of complementarity (i.e. each group l!t 

relatively specialized iD its own subset of manufacturing activities) across the three Groups of economi.-s 

which can bo exploited co their mutual advantage lf industrial policies :uui strategies are coordinat•d 

in such a way aa to cncotirase the prac•H of d••penlng along each group's i:oo1pararive lldvantaiz~ 

whilr rmmnrlng 11 rarallel grmnh in intrasruup tracllns. A secoad charactcrisnc of all groups is thitt 

they are still concentrating on the ntracrivfo or pril'\1ny J'l'°"~~lng ~ra1"-" nf cheir raw materials 

(petroleum nnd basic chemit. .. t. 11nd metals in Group One, cotton Rnd nther 1tgrin1lnm1l ilrnducts, 

phosphates and other ores in Groups TwQ 1\1\d ThrH). Thc- nrpnrtnnity to rai111e value added (wases 

and profiu) from furth•r proarssin9 of rhese interm~di:ilte' i~ u1hcr111nrtAl (•-1- tfnwn,trcam 

P"trocbemicals, .ynrhc1ic fibers, rub~r. plaslit'S, m•t•l prnchict~. speciali7.ed chemicals, clothing etc ... ) 

iUid could significantly benefit CtQnl •more open trading system among the: members of tbc l\r11b region 

'iu-.;c Lbi:a wuulJ enable a bcncr dupcual an~ allocation of invcstmcnt:a to take: advantage: uf locatlonal 

lldvantagc1 and economies ul Kale. 

A. chinl ub>crv1uluu i> lluat all Arab counu•cs have ncglccccd the cnormoua potcntilll anJ 

iu1f1UrlCU1c:c uf bullJing up a viable e&pitill gr>Ods indwtry. Dnta 1hows that import' o( caplt:1l goods 

(!!:Ac:ludlng muuport vehicles) cu the Arab counvics cxccc:dcJ $6 hillion in recent ''Hn, c:unc:•1uratcd 

ln airee majur n1.e1uric:1 • uon·elec:tric pown generating niachincry, office muchincs and electric power 

machlnC!ry 1111d awhc.:h 1ct11 • which together •"uuntcJ for more thnn two third=s of t:otal !mporu of 

caplial good• (uv.:r $4 billiun). Data also shows thac very few Arab coW1tr1ca huvc u :ilgnifiClUl' capital 

guuds l.11du1uy, namely Cgypc, Iraq and Morocco, and even the!:e rely heavily on import' of capit .. l 
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IJUOd11 from dte ceu of the wodd. A fourth -c1 final obs~rvation i• tbal tb~ ~&port pnfunnan~ .,f Arab 

countries' manufacturing seetors has ~en ~poor llftd duu PT<'Prt fnr fl ft'w nf rJ,r. nil-rim Hnnnmir~. 

thr.ir h:il:ince of trade deficits Crom tho indu1nrial sector is CJttrcmely biah ;md c:ould ~ easily remedied 

wilh appropriate expon proD\otion policies. 

Meanlngful ;mJ 'unainable Arab cooperation in che field of industry stun from che premise 

that it 1ml5' 1.rve each and every n1ember'' objective of obtaining real economic gains from 

cooperation, i.e. it should be a non :t.ero sum gam<!. Gains include bigh<!r commercial profits from 

•qni1y ("'rrit'i(lArion in pmjectt, growini market share for the industry in question, lower costs of 

operation and c.chnology acquisition, and greater leverage in negotiatiJl8 with tranmational 

coipor acioo1. 

In order for J\rab counaia 'o overcvm1r the lwu most critical conuralntl to efficient growth of 

indu$try, namely fareim marlsct fSSSH and ac<:cH to tcdtnolo1ical advnnc:cs and innqyatiQAS. a number 

of propo1al1 arc advanced for re9ional cooperaiion: 

A. lnve,tment policies Arab countries should abandon their now obsolete systems of investm•nt 

licensing and fully lilMraliu market entry except for security relatf'd and other d•auly ul•nrifi•d 't•C'rnt4 

according to a Ht of commonly qrttd criteria. They shoul<l harmoni~e rheir inv,.sfmfnt •nmimlc,,.m•nt 

code for fureign invntors rad1or than compete on the tftX Md other fiscaJ inC't'nriv~ eftrh rti:iv1rt .... 

FnrPitn inv•11ln01 11l1m'1d ~ tiv~n equal treatment iu domenic investors. The only consistent wo:y ln 

which c:o\lnltiH 11honlcl dii;C'f'irninatc against fnreign lnvestan is by seleclive choice of areas where such 

inve:.tmena; have ~•n idenlifi.d u detrimontal to indigenous industrial development according co • 

dciar :ti.:t of criteria. 

Flolltin~ 1harc1 of ix1blic enterpri1ff on Arab capital marlutt• i1 an important v<!hiclc to amvate 

and develop the region'• c:aplUI markets, to capture n lar1er Inaction of private siavtng1, 11nd tn provide 

enterprises with corponuc fin•nc:c •nd • mea.1Ure of 1narket evaluation. Each counuy 1hould combine 

iu privaU"Uon scbeme wlth a suong rccaffi'f'llUltion uf its commitment to ~upport the re:.uucturing of 

public enterpriacs under autonomuu. ananaiement with a view to utill%.ing their sucngth as a principlll 

agent for "catching up" in the prcx~s of growch and development. 

D. Jyjul V!!US!.UC projc£U Afab COUDcriCI ahuuld cnCC)Ufage the participation of foreign inVCSCQfS 

ha jvhu ventures wid1 public cntcrpri1c. The most suitable orgMizlltional alructurc thAt col\ promot'1 

Liu: l\&C.:c.:t:H!ul c·nahll~lunent of joint vcncurea ia the pu1'llc or private holding coDlpMy which c:lln 

ncgotiAtc fro11. a pu~hbn uC itCten1th over the terms of cco:hnology acqut.ilion unJ the p1411s to pencuaie 

(urt:i~n u1 .. M:La. fv1cign palCneu arc in fact more likely to prefer to enter joint vencurca widi public 
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par•n-• that l'aduce risk. Tnmwnallonal. o;.'Ol'poratlons are also known to have rettnd)' become: mure 

a«0mmadatinJ to the terms of agreement. 

In order tr> tllkl" Adv11nt11gP nf thP httgf' Ar11h m"rltf'r. Al'Mh l"nttnrri"" "lhnuld pT~pre "pl1tn for 

th• launching of the first Pan Arab product from the engineering industry, e.g. a spczially dosignod car 

or bus with model whoH 1p.cifications mHt the n~t of the region't climate and terrain in 

collaboration with a leading tran•natlonal. Data 1how1 that the recent value c.f Arah imports of 

commarcial road vebicle1 and passenger cars amounted to S S.8 billion and$ 1.8 ~;Ilion re1pectivel)·. 

C. Trad£ Policies Arab gov"11mfllts •houltl comminion " romp..rxtiv• study of lntde blmi•n 

(tariff and non-tariff) currendy imposed by eac:h Arab c:ountry on all manufac:tured products from other 

Arab countries and die rest of the world. Th• study should appraise the impact of the1e trade bamers 

on lncraregional trade ancl propoH a schedule for the gradual elimination of non tariff harriers (NTih) 

and the reduction in tariffs on Arab intrarogional trade. 

s .. rtntt" C'On"lidt!rlltinn ~hnuld he r.ivcn tn the c~tahlishmcnt nf an Arah nadc prnmation 

organization tbat ls responsible foT providins potential •itporc.n and import•l'I with all lrade-r•lated 

1ervica1 includiag: producer and product information from a daca base directory linking up national 

data bases, market trends (re~onal and international), itemiud lrade 1cali1tic:s on •ll As-ab countries 

on a Tc:gulaT busis, etc. 

Arab countries should also evaluate the experience of nrly 1ucce11es in establl1hing Arab 

trading companies: and study the pros~ts for the creRrion of new ventures thRt c1tn tRke one ~f th• 

many forms that •r• c:urHndy operating 611 the global scene. 

D. lndumii\l poJicy Arab Cl)\mtries should tl)gether design A phm that devel,,ps " number of by 

indusnica for which dyn11mk c.:c1mparative advantage and growth pr~specta arc expect.ed and in which 

cooperation would roisc lhc rflte of ccturn. Among the: indu1uic1 and 1ub.1cc:ton that deserve Attcnticn 

and 1u.dy arc; c.:ospit•1l guods, downstream pctrocbeu1ical pToducta, 1pccilll mctall, n1icroclcctronic• and 

s')fnvve. In cnch of these ficlJ,, a number nf specific: Jines can be identified as potcntical niches. 

Joint n.&:O progruns with inclwlrlal applications can also be pursued ln such areas as renewable 

energy, clesallnlution, building n1Clterials, irrigation equipment 1111d hiotechnology which would 

complcmcnc .and •wppon th.: 15ruwch of related lnd'";~r.icJ :Jccioro oncl provlcl-: opporc11anbioo fnr n•w 

lnvcswcnb. Cun1idcration should also be given to (be establishment of a computerized regional 

reference libraty (;11 ongoing R&D throughout the wurld ln all exl1tlng lnduscrlal subsectors as well AS 

thos~ thar have been ldentlflcd as potenriAl new lncluHric3 far the Cu&urc. Thi• library thouW be Jinked 
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up lu ua\lonal lllld regional rcscnrch centers nnd lu: u1.;e 'hould b" :prnmotcd within lndn~try lr•~lf. 

Prom amon~ those lndusuies whh high rro""th proo:pcct,, Arab countric' should pro<'<'<'d rn 

idcllllfy a number of sub~cctor1 whkh quC\lify for regional integration b1ucd on m"rkt't o;tndy (~he of 

domc,.til- mu1kct~. regional market and forccou o( world demand), regional capacity. world SllJll'IY 

fuiccaSl. technolot:ical aspects. Vnriou11 sccnnrlos 1md time frames fo1 implcmcmmtion sbonlcl bc

considcrcd. Once the choice of selected -tubcccton hu been made. a p1ogrnm for thr d~\·clr.pmcnt. 

1 c:~lnn:turlng and intc~rallon of each of those subsector chould be prepnred. Special considt>rfttin11 

.. t.uul.I Le iivcn to c~pcctcd life of orl!ldng plnnt' IUld the redeploymcmt of lahor. J1'.ach proltfllm choukl 

Include lft\•csnncnta for the tcchnicsl anr.! financiRI stnar.turing of vlnble pl1UJt1:. phAdne nut nhcmctc 

plants, relocallon whore necessary, and lmplem~ntlltinn nf t-Yllam:ion projects. 

Three criteria arc proposed for the selection of \1ablc cimtlidiltc:~ Cu1 u:glcmal cooperation: 

opportunities for import substimtion with dynt\mlc comparative adv1111u.1gc:, uvpurlunlties for forwArd 

integration Into hlgh value added products and opportunilic:~ fui lm1 l:r.untal intcgulrion of existing 

sectors wi\h high comparative advantage. TI1e first criteriun ciu1 be u'-~J lo select new projecu whose 

fcasibillty ls contingent on tN<.lng Advantage of the vast Arab 111oul<c-1 n!I> a slnglc mukct in ~ltuallons 

where cconomiec of 'cale on the supply ~Ide have p11.:vc:uu::J iu1y u11e country from making a villblc 

import-substituting investment ba11ed on Its local lllarket alone. The sccuml uitcllon can be used to 

identify new projects whose feaslblllty relics on exploiting cxt:nin~ mtwuCcsctu1l112t ~ubsectors whose 

resource advantage provide the Arab rcg1on with Juw cu~l iulc:ru1c:tlilltc:s which can be further proces~ed 

mto high value added products fur \he regional and export market~. The thi1J cnu lie: us~d to select 

existing subscctors for which regional integration along horlzonud line:~ will l-'1u111otc mc1gcn and 

subcontra<.1ing arrMgcmcnu among firms of dttfcr~nt /\rah countrlt-:o K."ld wuuld c11l11s11cc productive 

efficiency, compcUUveness and the !'Cope for rapid expansion to meet lhc dcuuwtl u! a f1nl g1uwlng 

regional 111arkc:, capedally In co1uuu1cr good,. 

Arab counaies should also promote the selling up uf r t"~1u11<1l indu!\l: y·spcclfk state of the art 

hu:titutes tbRt C'ngagc in R&O, tndntng In producrton, designing, 1111.xlcrui1.a1iuu, Quality control nnd 

market Stlldy. Thei;e instJtutcs would provide cunsuhln~ ~1::1 vi\:t:) a11J technical aniatonce hoth 

rcg1onally and intematiunally and would act as " mKjN 5uppu11 lo t.:apaclty building of rcclmk11I Ataff 

ln cacl1 mduStry in the region. l:.Rch su"h ln!;dtute wuukl cstKllli:.li u n1111puterl~ed dllcctory with index 

of rcgtonill consultanu and cunsult;s.ucy huu"c" liy flelds of cxpcnisc: in all 11crvkes related to lndusn-y. 

Moreover, 5pec:ial a\lenUon sh0ttld be given to the tlcvcluvmc:ut uf 11uman resources. One viable 

option for upir11dlng human sk1115 In the rHlm uf intlu11lry i11> uy p•ying 1pcclal Attcnrton to Jndu1U"all 

mlinlng. fhe field of mdusttlul ualnlng Is one of ihc muJur W'e1u• that wu1.1lJ bc:ncfit from c:oopcratlon 
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among Arab counlriH, at both resional and sub-r.aional l•vet. du• ta th• exisunce of a Iara• number 

of spcci~ed tr.unin11 institutions and institutionalized in-plant training programs within the region. 

1be :ucessment uF human r•ourccs capabilities in the resion undenaken by AJDMO has 

indicated that there is an urgent n-.d to develop training progrruns on a regional or sub-regional level 

in the following orco~: 

• training of skilled and 1cmi-1killecl workcn, 

• cralnlng of middle manasement, 

· short term lt11lnlng couraoa for hi{'h level Dla.Jlagement, 

· Industrial consultancy and engineering services traini:lR pro~;uns. 

Accordin1ly, it has been propusecl thllt the "gpecial program" will work towards establishin1 a nerwork 

h.1w-n rMlnlng tt.nters in nrder to facilitate joint tramm1 prognum. md the 1trcn1thcnini or 

expansion of the capabilities of the cxbting centers. 

lt Enyironms:nta! Polis)". A t'nmmitmP.nr hy Ar.ih gnvP.rnmr.nt< tn adnpt a commnn pnlicy packqe 

concerning onvironm~ntal legislation and lB enforcement, opportunity cost pridns of enerJY. and 

incendva at the 1U1tional level would hllve important positive implirfttlon• In avnldlnz furrh~r 

doaradauon of 1be environment.. In shlU'ing fairly the burdt'n of wasu control amllng Arllb counrrin and 

in h•lplnt rhtwta lndimriC!A whi'M!e cnsts of introduc:in1 •nvlrownontal standards are exceptlo1u\lly high 

indudm1 large scale energy inten1ive i.odumin (e.z. c•m•nr Ancl fortiliur'l) and the ~mall and 

ralatlw.ly nlder planu operalins in spcc:iflc sublec:tors such as merRls ""'' pl.i•ri~. lnttntlv~ can take 

the form of fiscal m .. turca and direct financial •upport for entcrpricec to instnll cleAner produC'finn 

technologiff. On balance, ii wuuld ... m that the! Ions urm sains to um Hnnnmy frnm r.nvlrnnmental 

procectiun • In the foran of hi1her prodnrtinn r.ffi~it!ncy, lnwf'r direct and indirect costs of pollution and 

in KU(? accc11 co OF.CD market::· ouiwei,;h the capital costs co entrepreneurs and the Rnanclti costs 

co govcmmcnu Crom providing incentive•, Hplat1.n11 monliorins and maintainina the rcslonally agreed 

~ommuq s1.1Wduu1 Cur chc proucdon of the cnvilunmenL 

l'. AsMyn WYJtfll!ll. In order for regional cooperfttion to follow a coherent and fe&ible action plJn, 

" 11unabcr of concrete 1tcp1 1hould be taken prior to the cnocrn1cnc of the propoaed pollcy moasures to 

be undenaken by tlu.: 1clcv1111l governD1ent authe>ritics, a(rer these have been approved through inter· 

1ovcron1cnt consultation. Dutb AIDMO end UNIDO could be u~igned the dltf•r.nc wu involved ln 

clnbunulng on the various option. for coopcrlltion llncl more specifically on tho identlflearion and 

cvaluadon of aubM:tlUll Cur lndusttial dncl1.1pment and lntcgratlon in me Arab region. These 

1pecildi~w is111l"'''ons could brin1 their valuable cxpcrtl'c Into piny in deftnlns the technical iand 

cconom!c parameLcr1 KU'1 dcrcrani11w1 th~ critical variables that will guide the cholce of fields of 

cuupa11Llun w1d pulley mcuurca for incegradon. 
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Jntnxluclion 

Arab counlric' have yet to reach the stqe of self sustainable srowth and developmeDt. While 

all except the 1 .. 1t doveloped ·>f their economies m:ide l:arge temporary gains either directly or 

indirectly from the oil boom of the 19705. DQDl" h:.s bttn abl" to h"m"" its windfnll incomt> :tnd st>n1re 

a sustainable growth path into the future_f.ver since the mid 1980s. one country after an'>ther has 

experienced econmnic uarnation. unempluymenL. inLemaal and tiXLernal deficits an\i vowing foreign 

d•bt. Forecaau aro bloak for any resurgence in petroleu1u prices or petroleum den1and. The terms of 

trade for other raw niaterial-based exporting Arab countries (e.g.phosphates, cotton) are also likely to 

remain unfaYOrablc. 

Moreover. the growing import.'Ulce of regiomdism, the prt>j«tl"<l impact of CATI (reffT to 

••etion I.A.2) and d1e1 continued ascendancy c>f ASEAN co\Ultries are likely to c:livert trade away &om 

Arab countriac and in favor of members of the new trading blocs (EU ~d NAFTA), of ASE.AN and of 

selected developing countries that are able to respond co the global challenge. Arab countries a.. e thus 

fa~ with " configuration of circuansunees on the world market with grave implication' for growth 

unless a coneened effort is made co change the scructure of their economies away from dependence on 

the export of raw macerials and low value added intermediates and cowards the export of high value 

Added manumc:t\IJ"ca. The Arab world':1 mOGt Abunda&it a&id lean developed a:i~t i:; hwnan resource:;, 

with another 53 million people added to its populatiun uv•r the puL decad•. Policies have yet lo be 

d•viaecl that raise tho labor force participation rate in each country, reduce the rate of open and 

disguised unemployment, pron1ote the productivity ofJabor and hence wages nnd incon1es, and exploit 

this vast and growing consumer market co d\O boneflt of domestic lndusrrios which In turn cre1&te jobs, 

incomes and -!uLure xrowth. What ls ncodod is to smooth the cycle whereby the benefits of higher 

lncocnas in Arab countries translate to higher domesdc economic activity including industriru output and 

employment rath•T than the c:unlinued dependence on ilnported 111anufacncres. Arab eomurics must 

turn froo1 being consumer economic. io becoming producer cconomie:1, with the Appropriate 

combil\Adon of incentives 1u;d instit•1lional reforms both within each country Qlld regionally. 

The performance of Arab indusay hns been uneven. Some counuic1 have mnde cnormouJ 

:ttrlJH In setting up world compccitive lndu1trlcJ using the most modern t1:c:hnologics dtllt c:llD enable 

chem io develop hori~ontal an'1 vcrtiul llnkilges for further lndusuhlliZAtion. Other countries in the 

region have noi instiancd thoH mcc:hanbms thaL arc ncc;cs:uuy to absorb technical progress Md 

maintain their con1petitivc edge. One example c:an be: found in the: c:nginc:mng 1cccor whlc:h was 

developed cndy on by some middle •tied Ar.b countries, and yei failed to keep up with tcchnicnl 

progrcH (e.g. AutomuUvc lndu.tries). Another example is the sub·opdmal pc:rformanc:c: of the 

phAmuac;cutlcal lndusfries, which was Alto 1tuccd more than 20 years 11go In certain l\ra.li countries (e.g. 
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£gypt. Tunlsln and Syrin) bttt have mil~ to ~tt-UP npon orient~ or to undcrr.kc aufflcient 

Investment in R&D and in the denlopmeot of htun3D skills ruid to incre3Se their share of the domestic 

market. The result is th•t a ~ry l&rgc num~r of industrial subtccton in the Arab world are losing their 

capacity to compete with the international market or to 8row along a sustainable path that g•n•rat•• 

employment, 1avingc and foreign currency. 

lntornallonal evidence shows that the uianufacruring sector ls •h~ mnst capahl• is.c:tor to ac:t 

as lln en>'lne or ~rowth if it is allowed to develop along :in c~icnt path that promotes iU ability to 

capture technological progre", provide employment. earn net surpluses for the balance of payments 

and become the leading source of savings and capital formation in the economy. For the Arab roglon, 

the challenge is to r~epl"Y its ~ignifintnt indn,triAl bftse SI'.\ thAt it tAkPs lldvantage of its install~ 

capacity, restructures its weaker sesments "1\cl tutn1 from ics inwa:d orientation towards a dyn.nstic 

competiior on tbe world market. Actions are needed on the maao and miao policy front, at the 

lnsdtudon.t •nd incenUvu lev•ls, both dome&dcally and regionally. 

The current process of sm1ctural adjustment provides ft real opportunity for domestic reforms 

to tr;msliue into region«l coonlination and cooperation which in them1elve11 would enhance the 

prn11prc·r11 fnr 1hr. m11tnubrruring 1u~~nr nf r.ach Arah country for a~lcratM grnwth And lnC'rC'AllM 

compcttitiveness. In parallel with the ongoing process of ttODomlc rdorm and structural adjustment. 

Arab countries would signific11ntly benefit from de.signing effective industrial policies that aim at 

re,ponding to the challenges and appottunilics fur feat c:alching up of their indu1triol "ector, e1pecial!;· 

if these individual industrial policies arc well coordinated nmong Arab countries. 'lnrcc sets of 

opportunities must be sought to raise the lcvc:l of competitiveness and the degree of diversification of 

manufacruring industry aaoss the Arab world: opportunltica for further lmpon subnltution, 

opporluniliea for Curward hltegration, and opportu11itics for horizontal integration. In 1992, total 

h11po1 ts of ananufactu1·cd goods by Arab countric1 were valued at $03.4 billion of whicb only S !i.O 

billiun (6%) were frum the region. Arab cxport.s of DtMufaciurcd goods stood in the lftDlC year at $3.0 

billion, only l'Yo of world exports of a1anufneturcs ($32.0 trillion). 'l'hc cballcnge ii great and chc 

pocenti•tl for unproving die pcrformMcc of Arab mauuf&ctllrcd cxpora enormous. 
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J. MAJOB QfANClCS_IN DIE INDUSTR.W. SIJ~ WORl.DWIDI 

A. The cluu\ging inssmariooal rnvirnn!!!f'nt fac-int industrial actjvity. 

t. Tlte emergence af llano 1-diq npoaal blocs. 

I Jn Ilka milirnry and policic:al power which has become wiipolar with th~ IJS monoptJli'Dng th~ 

inttmarionft! sttnr (nfrc-r the cnl1011¥.:e nf the Soviet Uniun), economic 5ucceu hu 5biftod from a US 

beg•mony to bo chared by :mother two equally powerful centers r•volving 1tround the EurOP"An 

Community ud Japan - 'he world's new econonllc giantc. Regional inte~rarion arotmd those thre• pnlt·• 

ii at a rapid pace, based on th• e<:onomlc, organizational and t•chnofogil"al Nlv1mr .. .!l m*lt> at tht> cnrr._ 

Cumpelillvc ttratcgicc of then thr•• gronf"" nf 1>l11yr.~ are ctrongly capitalist oriented yet vary In their 

stylcc of operation l'n<l .. r.npe nf government intervention. In the rest of the world, socialist modes of 

ind\IStrillliaation 11re f.ut dicappearing (with £.astern European countries actively seelcing to lnregPAtP 

inro th&: EU), and giving way tn ~1uyint formi; nf industrial and commercial C't>Operation. 

Compatitivc cooperation within each cf the thru regiomll blrJC'S lnvnlvP' signifirant and 

continuoua ratlon•li7.11tion and restructuring of one ln<lustry after another, in response to th• fll"llnr.tlnn 

in level of protection in ench cotmlry rt1l11rivr. tn nther members 0£ the reslon. !A the EU for example, 

chis early bcJon wlth the c:oal ""'\ 'ltr.d lndustriH, followed br tcxtilc1 and mon recently with 

pusenger can. In South !inst Asbl, th .. "Plyint C.~C'-"e• mndel allowed a more stas1crcd approach to 

ranrueiuring, with Japlll.ft followed by th• Anr gMcration of ti1ers 1raduaJly resuuc:turins and 

relinquishing those indnalriM thAt were labor-intensive (e.1. icxUles, dectronks And C'ngineering 

products) and opening up their markets tn nth~r memheu of ASEAN. The same proces., ot restructurlns 

i.1 expected In NJU'l"A with US and Canadian labor-Intensive industries grauhullly lnocing ground to 

Mexico and vice V•rt•. n,e result is increasing cpecializatfon """ C'limplemenrarlty amona the countries 

In each region m well as a reduction in rhr. level nf verdc:al intcsratil)ll ti) th" bfonPRt nf smaller and 

more efftciont plants procluc:lng COD' pon~nl• nn 11 suhcontractins basis, and increased lntrareponal 

trade. The Agures show u uc1ncndous rise in the ahare of intrnrcgional trudc in total aade of ••eb of 

me three rt=gicu:i;. By 1989, incrarcgional trade ACCO\lntc:J for S8.9o/o of total EU trndc, 37.4% for £an 

Asia and 30.3% tor Norw J\medca. 

In c:ontrasl, iu\1arcgional undc air.on!' Arnb cuuntrlei; i;tlll accounu for only lOCKi of their tradt, 

up trout 7% ln 1980. Another feature uf Arau countdc~' =tructur• of industry is ch• largo extent rn 

which 1lmlhu cw.,h .. ,is bas been given "' the oxpru1Gion of certain subtecton (sttel, itluminum, 

pcuochemlcals, fenllb.cn 1WJ other bulc chemicals) unJ the neglect of others (e.g. capital g,,ncljl, 

downsuc•m puLrc.K:hcmlcals, mct<1ls an.d vorim1:1 engineering producu). Thrao 01njt>r factor:: 11re hehlnd 

rho absence uf uam:h trade or complemcntatlly ucrou the industries in tila Arnb wnf'M: nne ls the 

re1advely high t.evul uC uriff and non terlff burlc:r:i co inuaHgional trade, Hcond is tht' $lmllar resource 
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base of the: oU ·rich gToup wbicll hu prumpt•d Aimilar invesrmenrs oriented to th~ International market 

and thlnl l:. the common legacy of import ~uh~titutian patterns of industrialization whlch have ignored 

the opportunities for integraling within the re1ional ;-and international nwkets. Today, both rapid 

trends globallem ar1d regionalism • "~ wc-11 a."> the disappearance of manaied trade opponunities with 

former Soviet economics are making it increasingly difficulr for rountries thal arc not part of one of the 

three omergins blocs to reh1in their previous share cf the alobal market for manufaccurcs. This makes 

;~imperative for i\rab neighbfJt4 ro harmo~e their umll' ""'' inve.,.nnent strategics so as lo consolidate 

their put achicvcmcnl:i nnd maximi"c theif chaAcc of sh;triny, in the fruits of the expected large 

•Xpansion in world trl\de thAt will follow from GAIT. 

In poTallcl with the process of restructuring fA1cing place 1tcross the countries of the three 

regional bloa is another equally imporcanr trf'nd that involves mericrs, acqulsitions and Uc 

ectabllehment of joint venture inrlui;trial projects and joint HP.0 programs in which several countries 

cooperate. National identity goals and policies havl' zl~n way to re1lonal identity 1oals and pOlicics, 

ad the objective of these various forms of r.nnperation is to realize efficiency gains at the level of 1hc 

group that can stt"t.llin la cumpctitive po"itinn in the face of the unprccedenced speed with which 

innovations con turn tbe .-anking of industrial lP~tl•n. Althou1h each advanced counuy has had its 

leftder1hip in pnrticular indui;tries, all du~e econnmic giants arc movins away from conccnuaUng on 

a niche toward:. competing on all fronu (e.g. Alrhm; induscry. th!!! joint European venr:urc worth US$26 

bWi.on managed tu hrc-.ak the US moziopoly and 5Ucceedcd in g.tnins 20 % of the aircraft market with 

pl1tnA tn Tea.ch one tbird by mid 1990.). 

Anothc'r global crend is the rapid inct"P.Hr In the numbcn of slant nansnational corporations 

as well as ln the scope uf web opcradons in world produc:iion and trade. Transn1ttionAi11 fTnm Europe 

and Japan have lncn:Wicil their market shore At the expt1n1e of US based muhlnAtinnal!C, as shown ln 

worldwide figures on lhc 100 largcat industrlcal corporation•: 

1970 

1990 

UM ml 
64 

27 

26 

41 12 

2 

12 

New conglomer11Lv11 funu South Ensc Asi.i, Brll~ll, lndi•, Turk•Y And ~ome Gulf states are starting to 

11cqulre che organtzaliumJ end marketing 1tdll1 tn comp•te with rri.n11nationals from the advanced 

COUntrlea. bL ULUSt CASH, lhc:i1.: nntional holding compAnir~ ha&VC Ue~n tiven !IPCcial support by theif 

governments ln ihc Cunn of legal rm~ fiscal tncentive1 whkh allnws them to take advantage of 11calc 

economies ln producllun aml 1alc1 so as to CAc:e the lntemationld n1ign1 olies w\th equal strength. 'l'hey 

often combine lndu1uhd, flnanc;c and tyo.dlng actlvlde1, cith.,- A1nne or with forciJln parmers. 
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Arab stfttcs "huuld s.erioualy c:unsider •tr•ngth~nin~ rh~ir P.Xl!ttinr public and private holdins 

companic:• 1WJ pu1v¥.li111 apfroprifttl! in~nrivca fur more of them lo be ectabliched. These HnldlnKs 

1hould obtAln Nll l•gal autonomy and lndepend~nt stattn~ And ~hnuld be encourqcd to invite equity 

participation ftoni various Ar11h rountries as wdl as foreign pUtnC'r.i> Roth industry·spcclfic as well ai 

industry/finance. industry/h"Ad~ and industry/uade/fiDan~ ('nnfiguratinns ~hould be envisaged a.• 

ln.ponnnt agents of dynamic growth and fl~xibl~ respnn(C' tn the cballeqes and opportunities of the 

increasingly oligopoli!tflC' global environment. 

2. Traicle liberalbalioa (GATI') iead tnde cliwnian Cr..z~•I bloca). 

The c:onclu1ic.>n of the Urusu•Y Round after mnny yc-.a~ of n~gntiations for free trade is expected 

to bring to an end th• •c:onomic scasnatlon of industri1diz._.1 muntries and increase world GNP by same 

US$300 billion. However. it puts a major responsibility on lhe policy makers of each developing 

country to ensure th11t their country will share in the ~tll'fl hC'nt!fits of an incre"5C in world trade 

•nd world cor. Fur Arab CO\Ul\riec. it is of particular importmc:~ to (t'! .. li'1.C hnw vulnerable both their 

domc:JUc: ond expon maTkcts will b.com• aa all ttonosni•i& - d .. vclnped and developin1 - are attemptln1 

to mph1rr. maximum advaniage &om tlte progressivr rH~m•ntling of harrien to trade. Not only have 

mcmbcr5 of the th,,.• compcdns regional bloe?I po1itlont>1l thr.m(f!lvH to exploit the new opportunities 

of freer trad•, but many de;reloplns countries wbn Arc mmide these blocs as well as the economies ill 

tramidon (former members of the Sovl•r Union and F.astem liurope) L., wt rt>Urtteturing their 

economics and Ubcrali7.lng their invesnncnt ud trade r .. zimc!l to become m~or cxporten. 

·fhe result of CATT 199-J ls Improved market ftr.c't'!'-• to OECD countries for all denloplng 

countries products except textiles And clothln1 which will continue to be subject to ~antltative 

rcsaictlons (QIU) under th• Multi Pihr" Agreement (MPA) which is to be phased out ove1 a decade. 

However, the elimination of QRs will be accompanied by che imposition of iariffs on 11everal 

commodities including agricultur~ atnd food proclum. shoes, leather products and consumer eleccronks. 

On balance, the removal of quotas on prnducu 1n whtch develuplnK countries have a compuative 

advantage means tht&t overall developing cownrlac penetration of OF.CO markets will srow. Vet lt 1\10 

mc
0

ans rhat the: e1'pon~ of the mor• competitive and aggrctsive rt•v•fopint counnt•i& mAV well displace 

chose ot rhe less cumpc:titlve d~vcloplD1 cou.a.ui., wlio ar• lotlng rh .. ~helter provided by the quora 
arrangcmenl11 Lhut \:untrollcd OEC;o i.lnporu from the more 1ucccuful exporc oriented dcvclooln1 

~ountrie• and NlCA. 11ui Cuur /\:thm tigcn (Korea, tlong Kon1, Taiwan and Singapore) alreacly account 

for 1:1on1 Lhwi bait of developing ~ounrry monufacmrr.d expom, and the second generation of Ugers am~ 

tast lncreulng lhc:h abucs. 'l'hc net eff•ct on any one ~rah counuy can therefore go either way and 

wtll depend un &ts abtltty w put ln place all of th~ tnr.andv•• Nld ln"ritutlonal elements ( the legal and 

regulatory framework) lhat make for cfticl•ncy 1rowth, m"rket udcnration and the peneU'atlon uf 
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l'or Arab countries that have already acquired a compeUliv• .Jwantqe in particular inclu1trrhtl 

subsectors such as basic petroehemkals and other natural resource bu.J products. they will hav.c to 

he prepared to ~pnnd tn ~me nf tht' remaining nr n•wly lmposl"CI barrit'rs to trade that d1~y are IJk•ly 

to face. Th~•• indude restric;tive business practice$ hy giant OF.m rnrpnr11rt"""• envirC>nment:Jly 

justified restrictive! trade measures. volunrary •xp>tt restraint, md anti-dumping aad cownervailins 

nt••~1r•~ whic'b M~ incre'asinrJv being r"ertecl to. According to U~Ct'AD. thP. n\Unber of anti-dumpins 

('lt$P' iniri;\t~ MnOSt tr~b(e'd Mtwt'e'U 1990 and 1993. Other less transpttc:nt funna of protcccion man 
tarilfs also include 3ovenunent procurement l!OfttraCU, public aapltal ti-ansfer and the introduction of 

cimllfry mnrml rrr~l11r1n •uc:h "" Etrs syst~ of ISO 9000. l'be latter market rcstrlctions rc:latc to 

quality and spttifkations and can be a major obctacfo to cxpocfll uf de¥11lupin~ counnies to EU. )"he 

Alllb ttgion will nttd to stnngthen the role of spedaliz~ institudons that can qndercake the neceumy 

mspec:Uon, quality control and the confirmation of ISO 9GOO atanclant •• 

The impllc:itiom of CAli cue therefore that Arab countries CIUUlOt afford to take a pa .. ive 

arflnule to rhe im~nding rr=uf• war which can soon be npectecl amongct developing countries over 

the opening of IWU'UU of the advaacM countries (aCOlundng f~ 60% of developins countries exports) 

as well as lh<C opening nf devoloplng counlrie1 markeu themselves. W~t is equally obvicua la that th• 

Aradual •nforcell\ent uC CATI rules c:onceming the 1edur-J..i., in t.ariff and non tariff proCecliun in 

dewloping c:owatries markets wW pose 1reat difficultiot tc nc~compelic.ive domescic prnduceH in the 

ArAh r•,,ton. The f)nly vi1tble 1tr1ttegy for Arab counuie' is to punua • vigorous indU1trial program of 

natinnaliutinn. "'~rnu•nninz An1l r•nri•nt1Uion, with ~My benefits to be enjoyed if the progT11rn ls 

deliberately desisned to capitalize on restonal upp'Ortunitiu, with regional pnlicica and "'""""r"• rh•r 

C'!nforce tumn1J11izarion of investment IUld trade pollcieos as a minhnum, or a u1orc ambltlout ple10 for 

· ong cenn lnrc~ntian a:s n mnximum. Such a program musr aim at fully exploiting dle current level of 

dc:mmd lor induurial products, and expanding those partlcuw inJutrilll 1ub-1ccton that enjoy the 

pocential (or dynamic: comp.rativc advanc.1c u detailed below. 

Although CATI 199i u intended to ac.:livalc intcmationol uodc, die new systco1 of quul 

tradin1 blOC8 that i• emerging - particularly ru and NAfTA • wUl have 1crio\&I implicationa In replacing 

An open rradiag system with mana3cd trndc and tb~rcby ncutr,.lizlng snme o( rhe gains (rum freer 

rradc. The principle thac govcm1 c"b trcicling bloc Is dult it cliwi11atcs tariffs (enJ somcdmc• al10 

rewove. controls on f.Aetor move1nents: capitcd •ml labor) bclwccn h• mcmben but Imposes a Wliftcd 

act of barrier• •g•ln:ac the re1c of the world (JlOW). The result• arc both uadc creatiC1n (1norc 'ocal 

Imports by the regional bloc} and trade Jivertlon (rcplaclng prud\l(,;CJI frWI ROW with produccn in1ldc 

che reslonal bloc). 
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On Nlancc, track diveni.:>Q becomes mot"c likely If modta acccu foe" l\.OW ill ratrictcd foe a 

trllftshion"1 ~rloc:l to h•1r. th• r•iinn'it pre'Wlt1C'fln rn ff'•tnu•n1,... fh•ir npf!f'•rinn~ (h•n~ rh• f•An t>f 

Fonreu Europe} or if oembcrs of the bltX have very d~~nt r•sourtt endowments and productive 

1lnlcl\arcs prior to iAtqraUQA. 1ucll that tbe elimin.ation of protectioa within the bloc leach to inettucd 

uade among its members at che expense of ROW. Por Arab countries, the prospccu of Ponress Europe 

(which bas mostly ~ct.cl US and Japanrs• ~xportt-rs of s~cifk producu such as can} may nor be as 

Hrlous iu for more lndmrriali7.cd countries, and trade! diversion it clso unlihly to take plac• on ac:~<1unt 

of similar resource balance among £U members. On the! other Nind, NAI:"r A dOC!t ill'.ply Ende di¥ersion 

for Arab countries . OI' to be more precise, reduced expon potential to NAI:rA • to the oxronr rhat 

Mcxlco'i rc:$0\UCC Clldowmcnt ~ dUWictly diffcran from that of the US er.Ad CcuiCldA. Mexico'~ incrc~cd 

Ale1 of labor iDtcmive producu wicbill NAFI'A is therefore e~P"'ed to divert ocher devolopins 
-counttlcs oxporu of rhccc products (e.g. garments, electronics and automotive compononra). Othor 

Latin American counlri•11 ar. now considering joining NAFTA. lluwever, it muet be vb.wvwd that a 

major trend lhat has worked in the 1980's in favor of dev~loping counaies that are not memben of any 

regional bloc is the op«•liun uf lrill11Snationals which arc based in the OECD and ASl!AN countries and 

aro lncrwaingly moving part of their operations to those developing countrin whkh enjoy compara~ 

advantage and offu atuac'dvc term• to in~cora. 

Arab counUics arc therefore likcl}- to fiAd that compeudoD frnm other developing ~aies, 

who are :adopting agrr.saiv• •JCport policiC!s (e.g. Latin American cxponerc such as Brazil, ASEAN 

eounule1 and i:.e tt:ansldonal ewnoznl") will bocomo tho ma.c formidable challenge over the coming 

d~• u lh.,• CO\lfttrics incrcasinsly rely on uamnadonals as a vehicle t? penecrace the global auirket. 

Th• Ltvo lag•t oconoml.u - Oiina and India • have considerably reduced thcU- controls over for•ign 

lnvc:srment and have liberalized their trade regimH 10 a1 to become increasingly export odent~d. The 

Ouw uf fvrci111 Jirc.:t invest.neut Uito China reached $4.4 billion In 1991. China's exports of 

11wnuCOM:lu1cJ goods co the 0£CO ltaVC grown f-rom US$ 14 billlon in 1987 to reach USS "6 billion in 

1991. n1e growth rate of China'• tocal exporu wu ll.S11Ai per annum over chc decade of 198°'. lndlCl's 

economic reform progtam has begun in 1991 with a 1cric1 of mc~urcs to reduce tariff levels and 

iwpval lkcnsing and to move towards che cunverdblllty of die Indian rupee. 2xporc procc11ing 1'0ncs 

have u1sv llcwmc ell~lble to include ttade activi\ie1 as a muns of promoting exports. lnclia'11 ganncnts 

cxpuna grew by 21% in 1993/9.ot, footweAr by 13% and cxparla Crom its chemicals 1cccor exceeded 

USSl billivu iu 1989 and arc cxpccicd co aperimcc large growth ratce. Alter• 1crioua 1hock to IC!J 

eapuns caus•d by Liu: di1lvwl1m1 of la market In chc former Sovtet Union, India's total manufncturcd 

apuaca have regained their prcviou1 peak and are likely to condnuc srowlng at on Accelerating rate. 
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ll Trsnd• la •HUctu1't. location. t!duJvlogv aod onemution yC lnsly•tty. 

The era where large-s.:alc. c•tal intensive mftnufacturing projects arc thC! core of an) modern 

industtial structure is being replaced hy a new !llntctttr,. whl"rf' t~bnology Intensity, sltill intensity and 

th~ ability to bcncr orsanize production c:haracterizes the 5~-en leading intluAtri,.11 t>f tht> future· 

t) mic:melectrnni~ 

2) bioteehnolOR)' 

3) new materials-&ci~nce 

4) t•l~ommuniatiom 

S) civili11n aviation 

6) robotics .. machine tools 

?) co111puten + software. 

These growth industries a·c nnl: .daphlhl• to " high degree of «ntrallullun and require 

relatively little raw material~ ._, mmpart'11 rn rh. nlr1•r g•1u•T1ttfon of industries. "fhQ implications are 

that rhr. ""-'i• f"" P.t'nftomil" growth lt1ld ma~rial progrHs is no longM bu.d on a counuy's anilability 

nf natural rr."'ure"H anti mAt th• ,..nrraUzed rontrol slrncrure of large industrial plants will not IM 

suit.ah .. In theH new industties. Instead, me ::ttess is now toward• smaller fleaible organiaauoa.U 

structures that can better respond to fAst ch11nalng tadtnulogies and n1:uket condltiom. 

Tbct rovolution ID Information, cmnputen and tclcC'nmmnniC'1tlinn1J h1t1J ll"d to the dismanding 

of the ~arrlers to the geasraphic di~penlnn nf ttnnnmic- Activity. This means a rcductlon ln the degree 

ot concentration m manufacturing In rim cRplr1di1t countries which will no longer have die edge in 

attracting inv"rml!nr dnr• global sourcing of capit-1. i.chnoloay and m:inpowcr giYot the location 

advantage to those countries that arc best able to provide production and org11nl£11l•u1:iil ec.-unumi~s. 

lbe increased mobility of cupital and chc development of lnslilutloru and organl7.atloni &Jun c.·Hn 

meuve the dcgrcc o( riak with accurAC)' meuu that even the most remote anJ lcut ~11duwed uf 

counuies in terms of pny5lcal lnn~truc:iurc stand a good cham:c of atuacting lnvesuno::uL 

Procas technologic:s ore becoming more important than product tcchnuluislc:s. Rapid 

Innovations intrcwluced in the production process iuelf arc pro-riding continuous icdu\:Uuns in Luual t.v.n 

oi production, c5pcclnlly fn the con of holding inventories ftlld w the ~c uC uaudular dcs11n In cac:h 

fuftCtional step from purch .. lng, scoring and procctting to marketing and distribution. nlb baa UICiUll 

chat those firm• th11t •H able co Introduce thc.c proccu innovatluns can become more (OWpctilive chan 

lhc or1g1n1tor or new produc:u. 
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World competition ia fnrrlnt in•prnv#wu•nts in urgnnizntion and n1•nqcment. On th• nther 

hand. th• atnhaliY1ttinn <>f proouctfon has been aWecl by the infomlation/communicatioiu;/computcr 

tccbnolOjtfeS Which allow trammaOO!\Al Ml'}lnr'Ar\nns ti:> DlOO·.tlarac. SC:pal'&tc and micrn-m11nllt• thf'ir 

affiliates in great detail. On thr. nrh•r l111nci, the ris~ of the small, efficient, knt>Wledgc-inten1ive 

r.ntt'l'f'rlw rh:d (11'(.ntidcs compt>ncnn and scrvicM to the large corporation !..;..u .neant that the: lcittcr a.re 

inn-~uingly shf'Cldin~ m.'\ny activities which C1ln now be: subcontracted. The en\ of ccntrlllizcd .and 

hiihly itttr.gratf'.cl rrcwlnc-linn O(WTAri<>ns is r,iving W:\Y to" far mure Rexible orJ:utization wtlh increued 

intf'rdc~nde11ce amo111 larac and small producers acrnu C"ounrr1 .. "• incn:ued rrrui~ctlons and 

incrused s~ia1i7atinn. Thi' n!'rntr11nity for Arab companies to associate and form 5trategic alllanc~u• 

with the AC!W breed of smaller knowledie-intensivr. ent<'rrris•• must not ~ overlooked :11incc tbac 

enrerrri~r-" :are far mnrP flHihh• in the terms they offer their partn•n anJ since they arc expected ro 

becouie ml\jor playen in the future of th• slobal market. 

A. Ovrrvi~ of Arab Industtial Develi>pment 

Accordin1 co UNIDO data, th~ grnwrh 11nd dinr~i.fic~tion or the mllllufllcturing 1eccor of Arab 

counDies ha; been ahi\v• rh~ Average for developed and developing C'tmntriH over du: paut two 

,lf"f'..dH. Growth ra1e1: of manufacwriul value aJd«d (MVA) for rh~ Miticilc wt and North Afiic:• 

(MF.NA) avuay,hl S.9 p..rc~t in the decade or the 70s, and 4.3 percent in th~ RC>-1. These rntcs compare 

with avcrqe world growth rates of 3.1 percr.nt anti 1..0 percent re?t:pectlvely for tho two decades. Over 

the period 1975·93 the MENA resion has also increued i« 'ih1m! in world total MVA by l.!i percent, 

with only the East and South East Asian reJion nN'Prllng that average. Moreover, the share uf the 

newly inttoduced manufacturing sub·scctor1 su~h "" l>Asic clicmlc•ls and ba•ic metals hnvc iocrc.ued 

at the expense of traditional sub--sec:tnrs such as food processln' and textile~. implying a r11pid rate of 

dlve~ificatlon (see UNIDO, Global Report 1993/94). Por many of thn~ eoct>nomle1, die ernergence of 

• 111anufacturlng scctnr begaa from a very modest base hut i~ nnw accountinJ' for a r:ignlfi\:Nl' 1hare 

of total econumic actlvtty. t'nllnwing the standard cta .. incation adopted by oio:tt r\:giunal economists, 

Arab countries have been 1roupcd into rhrfoe c:\tegories according to ehcir 1tand11rd of llviag (per capita 

lncome) and their cl•zrec ol reliiuu:o on the pcnoleum 1cctor, ~~shown In annex tables. 

Group One - the oil ba5cd cconomi..., • have alloc:itnl considerable invc!Hmentt Lu the 

numufacturins seaor whiC'h hns r11lscd their m11nufActwlns VRJu~ 11dded CMVA) rn capiua to close rn 

lhut achieved hy llUddle incnmC' cconomif'1t ·u defined hy 1•·e wnrl 1 d I 
• u ' eve "l'ment r•pon (see anntx 

f;cblt I). Output nf 1uw1u(Acturc·:. ii ~n1•tulllltCd in du: 1!flfr011 and t'nn:•ul lnte . h •1 ..... nsavc &u 1l"~Lurs: 

peLrnlcum rt>fwinf( l' .. 1ruchc1ttic~s uncl other heavy ~b•mf(!als "' Wtll aa h ls . 
~omc eavy 01er11 mclndlnJ 

"'"'I And 11luminum (uunex r11LJe l). AJt. .. iucJi die rmphu11i' on using cuergy ~ • major raw material 
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le in line with Croup On•'• CC'lmptarati- .dVMnl"ef! """ hn-t h...t VP.fY pnt1fdvc rcaulcs on these counttie5° 

balance of payment; (ann~x t~bl,. ~. 4). there i~ much scope for these countries to npand their 

indwtrial strue!Urc in the dirr.crinn nf fntw:ard 1Att1ration that is in duwmtream activities that furthttr 

proccu their outpur nf h:i~ic pett()(hemicak. other chemic.ls and metal products. 

Croup two countries have: • rdauvely o!der m.anafacturing history lllld " mofl• cllvc-n:ficd 

.slnlcture of manuf•cluring activities that 1upplic~ a signi~nt r"ngto nf prnductt for the local mllrkct 

and relics on their more bol:mced resoarc• •ndowmenc, especially the availability of abt1nd~nf itntl 

relativoly l.>w C<Kt labo'l'. The rhree largnt m1mnf1t('(Ul'ing ~ubsec:tors in Group Two economies ate food 

processing, texcil~ and non mttt11Uil' mincr11I rmducts. These three subsec~on have also been important 

souctts of export tncomc, especially yam, te!Xtiln and dtJrhtn2. hut ~nme nf these countries have also 

r•li•cf on exportt from their chemic1l' ituMr.ctnn{nluoaenous and phQSphfttiC fcrtiii1r.n and ~trnl!um 

re&ning) and motal sector (aluminum). ~trs fnr r.xpan~inn nf the textile and food processlllr 

indu~trie" •lons export orientation lines are favorable for rht•~c economies, llDd so arc some niches they 

can individually pursue ln 1ho produc:tion and P.KJl'lrt nf special products within each of the cheinlcals, 

mecai. and ensineedng subsectors (e.g. ph11rm1u·~rical, cosmetics. plastics, rubber, shaped metal and 

various typc1 of capital goods 1tnd t'nnmmer durable subsumed under en1ineerin1). 

In Croup Three countrle11 • rha tr.au developed Arab cconomin • manuf.acturing indusuy still 

accounis for ;a nty snuill ahuc of GPO And MVA avl'r11&H ·~~than $40 per capiu (iUUlCX tftbltt 0. 

Manufacn1dnz is """"""nrmw.d in primary processinc of some> 1tgrlculrura1 produces - especially food aad 

textiles - and there i:i little m311ufacturtng cilvenUication. Exports of manu&.rhtrf'.4 in Grnup Three 

countri~ arc minimal in fflarloa to imports and they show th .. rC'l•tivcly highest deirec of import 

dependcnt'..C 01 rnca:11ured by t!il' rKrin nf aports to lmpom of mauufa<:tur•~ n~pt for Maurtrania for 

which 82% of manuf.acnmul exports consist ol iron ore ancf r•l,.r•d prnducu. These countries still have 

c:otuiJ.ratilc ccope for npMding thl'ir m1tnufadurin1 sector Wldcr ilnporl subsnrution lines co n1cct 

wtch domcsttc demand fvr a vadcty of non-durable c:oiuumcr producrs 31ld for aalcc:Ung one or two 

seccort of spectalluuun tbill um beconic export oriented, especially if capiw flows •H fc>rthcoming 

from the richer And.1 1.:ountrlcs to finan« auch projects. 

Some general CJbservctliUll» IOaU be DlftdC that '®CCm the induatrial lll.rUClurc of all chrH grou.,. 

ot Arab cuumric1: One future is dult there ia a conaidc:rcihlc degree of complementarity (i.e. each group 

ls rcl•tively llpcd11ll4'ed in its own aubset of muufacturiag activin .. ) acro11 the three Groups of 

ctonumies wbh:b c•n he cxploltcJ to d1ctr muLUA! odvantAgc if indu•trial polides and strategies •r• 

coordlnated .Ln 11uc.:h u w11y as to cnc:our•1e the process of dccpen1n1 alon1 •111ch group'1 comparadvc 

advancagc whllir: v1um0Clng A parallel growth in incragroup crading. A teconJ cbaract•ri•tlc of all 

groups Is chaL llu:y 1src 1till ~oucc11uatin1 on che cxurictivc: or primivy procenlng 1c.go1 of th1lr r•w 
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matcrialc (petroleum Uld i,..ic: c:h•micala and met:tlc ln Group One. cuUvn and ocher qrlaalturill 

prt><lncts. phosphates and other ores in Groupt Two and Thrff). The opportunity to rai•• valuo added 

(wagr~ 11nd prnfir~) frnm furth•r rrn«sslni for th•se intermediates it substantial (e.3. downstream 

J'l"frochemic.US, synthetic fiben. rubber. plastics. 1.>1etal products. spec:ialix~ dicmicals. dothinr etc ... ) 

and could <ignifkanrly llt'nc-flr frnm "mun• open trftding s;ysttm among the tnernbers of the Ar:ib region 

since thl• wr>uld enable a better dispers:al :and :tllocation of investoaonta tu tue advar.ial(c of location.:ll 

11dvQRtagC' and ccouomi.::a of 1calc:. 

A third observation is that rut Arab ~untrics have nC!glecteJ the enormous potential and 

impnrtantt. nf hullttinz up" vi"l\lp r11pir11l gnnd!t intfn~ny. Annex table S sh<>Wt that importr of capltal 

snarls (excluding tranr;pnrt vehir.lf'J:) to rhn Arab rnunfril"tl PllrC"Prd~d $6 billion in ttcent ycnn. 

concencr•tcd in three majnr categnri~ • nnn-elttrrlr. pnwr.r tPnMfttini: machinery. office maddncs and 

eltttric power machinery 11ncl switch geu - which together accounted for morc lhan two thirds of total 

imrnrn of c1t.piml good (ov~r $4 billion). The table also shows that very fow Ar•b couucrics holvc a 

si1nificant capital 1oods indusny, namely Rgypt. fnlt} •nul Morocco, and evC!n thffe .-ely heavily on 

imp<>rt• of capital tood' &om chc rcn of cho wurld. A fnunh o1nd finnl nh. .. rrvnrion is that die export 

performance of Arab countries' manufac~turing ll:l!C'Cnroi: h1n bttn very poor and that except for a fow of 

the oil·ric:h economies, their halanC'r. nf rrAdf' t\ll'ftcits from the lndwitrial 'cctor ia l'IJrtr11mely hish 31td 

could be easily Y-emrtlif'd wirh 1t.ppropriate export promulion policie1. 

8. MGic,ec<>nQmlc Imbalances and imoJicatign.< of "'lht•tJn(Dt for lndustrv . 

.All Arab countries have experienced co one derrcc or another 11n Artificial apprec:iacion of thelr 

local currcncle'.'t, as a result of the windfall 1afn1 whirh 1t.cm1etf. from the petroleum boom over the mid 

l970s to mid 1980s period. In response to the suddrn inflow of foreip e:irchAn&e from petroleum 

expom, workers' rernittanccs e>r related transfers, the balanC'c> nf payments of Arab countries kcmuc 

excessively dc~ndf'r\t on a few larse but vol~cile :aourcc' of !n~omc whlch r:rcaled an overvaluaCion of 

dornesdc c:urrcncin and a •trnn£ bhu •s•inst trad•blec other than pe&rolcum. Ju vr•cdcal terrns, this 

has meant that thr. <'Mt ol production in domc:ulc mMufac:turing became too hlgh rel&Uve to 

comperitlve lntcrnattanal pricH and this dilcourRged productlon cith~r {ur the dome1tlc or export 

marketJ since lt became C'ht'1tf'r.r to hapon many commodities anJ lur:al producu lost their 

compcttttvcacss. A related problem WA< the tcznpnrary •kill shunagea ln tbotr: ptt.rtlcular Ari&b <.vuntrJcs 

wich a significant manufac:turtn1 sector (c.r. F.zypt in the 1975-85 period) due tu lilbur mtgrauon ro 
th ·1 . e 01 exporting countries, and the corre~pnndlnt incrcuiu ID real wage1 wbh:L also coniributcd co rhe 

riaiDi costs nf prnduc:tlon in rnanufActurlng anJ reduced compettttvencss. 
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ln apltc of the unpreudcntcd flows of tonlp ~Xch"1lgc from ~trolit'uu1 ruid l:tbor migration. 

many Arab econoaucs proceeded to harrow mascivdy in ordit'r to imrlf'mf'nt 11mbittnus .,rnv11m• In 

dlcir ln&mnuctutt, in hf'itvy inrltt~rriCllt •nd in agric:ulrur.al expansion. expeclin1 a ~Llnuatlon of die 

boom in the petroleum m•rlutt which would maintain their creditworthiness. Howc:ver. th~ shalrp 

reversal cxpcrlencccl in oil pric:es h:ts muh.pli•d thf' <l .. bt 9 .. rvi('\ng 1lrnhlrrn nf mr.~t Arah c•cumtriC'!I:, with 

rnrlll Arllh fnrcign dcht c~titna.tcd al USS140 l'>illion iD 1993. ~&a~o~conomic unb:Uances which be~•m• 

increasmsly serious sinc:c thit' mid 198~ hRVt" fnrnocl m•ny gclVC'rnm<'nt!I: tn imp:cmcnt comprehensive 

economic reform '11ld $tluctutal Mlju1r:mant programs (l:llSAPs). Scabiliution has bun the relatl•rely 

cuiCT component of rRS l\P in most co\m&ri .. ", with r'hn m•nirn1l.aticm of exchange r:&tes, interest rates 

anci budget c:xpcm.!;turc so BS to rit'dUC:f' intit'rn:U :end ur•m11l rh•fiC'in and in nrdr.r tn bring down 

inflation. /\s to ::truc:tural adjus\mcnt, this ic a niucb more complu process mat encails reforms In both 

the: inc~nllves and institutional &amewodw •nd will hopefully brins :&bout a much needed reorient•don 

of the manufacturin1 sectGr towud1 an effiaent and sustainable growUi path that is based on each Ar•b 

counay's resource ballU\~, on its potential to attract dom•"ltiC' "IAving~ intn viahle investment 

opponunities 11nd to shift a significant propnrtinn nf iH intfu<tria1 m:tput f'Tnm domestic to export sales. 

t .nw~rllll7.atinn nf the inccntiyg :atn&cturc iA each •~nomy involves getting prtca• right 

r•ft•C\ins international price• and opportwlity c:ost • so rhat dnm••tiC' prnrh1C'rrs r~tructure their 

lnvearmenu and .revise their product mix in the face of a .reducit'd l•v•l or prorrt'riC>t1, • reduced bias 

1D favor of imporc ... ubttitution. reduced distortions in the cost of intll'rmediatff, ril'duced shdt•r And 

increased transparency for public enterprise operations. The liberalisation and revision of tile incentive 
lttllc:a&re will gradually eliminatt thow P"rtin1l11r industr!l'!s that dn not enjoy a comparative advantare. 

and were able only to produce behind high levels of protaction, moreovit'r a p:mdlf'l tlitpllllt'"m.nt nf 

1ueh industries by tke more compctitivf' 8P"rt url.nf•cl nn•< wili takC' place. The elimination of price 

diatortions ls equ:lily impotUnt in the mark~ts for fllC'tnrt nf Jlrndur.tinn'. capital, labor and foretin 

•J<ciuinge. Domestic interHt r•~· have long snfff'r.d fr"1Jl b.ing fl'\t\ lnw """ nftC'n nerative in real 

ternu, and th~ir inacasc will correct die bias which bu favored excessive c:apital intcnaity in production 

Lecl1ulquc:a wul will 1tiniulatt the adopciun of new tcclmologic1 that care cRpital :aaving and hcAce more 

l11v:ru1tdll11ally t.:ompetitivc. tJ\ShP is alto working to reduce rcol wage rates, especially in t.bor-

11bund1&11' c..::onomles whose lnduauica will benefit fro111 cbc restoration of cqulllbrium wage rac.• and 

c:ull\5'Clhlve labor cosu. Exdu1n1c rate liberalization ii pcrhar» the mo::t imponant meuure that will 

sulvc tln: prulllcu1 u( uvervAluAtion, rcdrcN the balance of inccntivca AWA) Crom nontrad:sblec ancl 

Luw1&1d:a uMC.1111.iln (especiAlly manufacturing investment nnd oucput), cind In favor of the more 

c:uutvc:LlLivc m•nu(iu:turh\g subsccion both in the impon·1ubst:icucin1 and export oriented indu1iri••· 

ln tcrUUI u( lua'1tutlonal struc:iurc, mcy Arab economics suffer from ovcrccncrAllzoition and 

l.lwc1&U\:Jac:y, ft·om dtc absence of a dear and consistent rcguiAtory framework Md lrom poor 
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enforcement of laws and ~uJarinn,. Thos• d•fi~cnciH have a neptlv11 hnJ'.vt in ftttra.c:ting domudc 

and for~ lnVHtml"nt in tht- 111anufacturins sector and c-au•• tmn~ lnmlcm on investor&, 

producers and exporters. ln~titutinn1d ~form is an essential compon.:nt of successful ERSAI' and wlll 

often need to M mmrlf'"'f'ntM with 1&dcliuonal measurM ahat ~ tailor-In.de co each c;ounny's 

conditions includinr thf rcVlsion of lctislalion cnnttmin~ l11bor and. capltal markets, banking and 

finance. property rights, the regulalinn nf mnMpolies and the autonomy ancl 11«0Untabillty of public 

sector enterprises. Suc«ssful decenualization and deregulatinn i' "tWci:illy important for pr•viouly 

sociallst-nrientr.d ~mnomics md is the key tu reducing trana4Clion en~~ inC"11rr~d by indu1try omd ben~ 

llnpn>viq their ovorall ~onn:mce. 

Non-oil Arab counUics have mnctly p1"11.d import-1ubtdtutins inclualrial 1craiqics ucl have 

failed ro design effettift industrial policies that respond to the rapid P'N' of ~duaical Pl'OF«" and 

cbaJllinl market condicions ar the Jtlobal level. ,,..., followiu1 It a summary nf th" nu•ln problems fiaccd 

hy m1tauflu:turing industry. 

1. Weak technolngical base and full depeadcnc:e on impnrtNI ••dmology and uam-key projects 

from advanCC!d countries. F.duC'Jlrinn "nd trainln1 have been defld-nc in cbe lndm&rial acctor. R & O 

expenditure ha.' been lnw. frApiented and ltolatecl &om industrial ceetor nccda. 

2. Lack of coordlnation between tha NluOdloul system, the lahnr tllftfW and iuclmtrial 

develnrmM\f. Efftocts on unemployment, lwaln-dnatn Md labor procluctMcy. 

3. COncenttation of industrial inveshnM\ts in upctroam activities with li..Uced value added thac 

does not benefit employment or revenue 1eneradnn. Tran~fnnnatioa of n•tural rao&Uc .. (energy, 

pb01pballr9. eonon) into lntcmnecliaia with Uule Cunhcr use In downsucam actlvU.1~. Anorher 1lde 

cffcc:t is winnable position Clu iu1.cnuuiunal markeu. 

4. I .ow lnvesancnu in expanding and tCJcagthcnlng lnduatry 1:.ccause of low rcvcnun of publlc 

lnvanaena And low attraction of private caplral (do1nn1.k and foreign). 

S. Absence of export oricntAtion.Industdal lmpvru cc far sucpuHbag ln\.lustrial exporu. As A 

result of ISi •traie1y, i.DJuslrial cxpanalon bu neg.Uve Impact on bi&lam:c uC paym•nU. 

6. Ahaonc• of leading 11uh5cccor1 that arc being promoted to be.,;uwc gruwlh maclcus for turure 

growth. Inclu1trlal JX11lcy falls to consider dynamic co01pa"U~c asdvancage. 

7. At reponal level, lack of 1ucca11 in lntcpation of markets related to industry. NeUher 

•.,.ei•llzaclon and ttade nor intra::Jcctclfaal cooperation (car u1cn1bly, '"WJ"'1cr1). Joint vcnmrcs have 

not been 1uccct1Cul ns measured by growth raw <1r 111.rlun 1h11re. 
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D. Nusl for ttodf'ntnrinn from 1$1 to s:a:>nn nromoti~ 

Almost oll non peucl~um Arab i:ountrics have long r11m1r.d TSI policies which are now resulting 

lrt dlminishin1 toturm on acc:ou.n.t of a numher nf trends: 

1. Domestic marketE CM!lOt pow llS fas: l\S thP rrnrlut'rinn capadcyr of new and existing 

ent•rpri1e1. ln contr01St. outw111ni nriented Industry d~s nol mc>r.t with cnnslradnts from the limitation 

ofmukcu. 

?.. F.xpau:Wor. of industries along ISi paths mf'.an!l diw.r.dfyins into fields that require increasing 

ntpltal, 11kill ancl tcchAology intensitiu whidl arr. nnt easil)" attained. 

:J. The continuation of ISi beyond the stqe where ~nomh.·~ nf ~t"ale and natur21 advantase ( 

auuponation costs ) rnn hr. reaped moms that country is forep;olnr, 1'hr. nrpnrtunily to spc:dalize In 

areas l.n which it has acquired knowledge 1tncl dcills with which it can enter foreign tnaTbb aad ls 

lnttead divermying In area whf\:-1! it has less scope for bectJmlng competitive. 

4. l'craist\:l\c:c of ISi in fact results in growing import df!pendcncy since it means me gradual entry 

Into fields in which the eounay hu les1 and less d~c resources that are suited to the production 

of further Import substitutes. Th• experience of several Arllb Mttntries gives evidence of their havins 

prolongecl the ISi pluac beoyr:mcl rhat dictated by economic viability. 

S. lMulcitlon from global competition bas conscnin~d total factor productivity (TFP) 1rowth, a 

11tuadon llinl hm very bigh eosu as evidcnc...d by former •od.llat eounirie1. Not only bav~ ml)sr Arab 

counulcs pursued lSI wi\h vigor undl rccasdy, bui in many ~ ISi 1trat•gica have tNen eombin.d 

Wlch a beavy dusc of sodalist•Lype ecnunl planning, swe-ownonhip and bureaucradc contrn1. 

0. The perlod of the uil livum is over. Many sectors that arc lnward orienrcd, especially twn 

uadable1 such as lmUc.lin1 materials ancl that were fmc expanding during mai ~ocl have no further 

scope for 1ruw\b. Alternative I• reorlc:ntatloo W\Cl rcstruccurlng. 

7. l::JtCCHlVC protecliuu le.JS to scrioua price dbconiON1 and I.be greaC.r the departu;-e from a 

UnU'le<l level uf prulcl:tloll1 the greater the degree of r~i4tive price cliatortionl . J>rtc. dlttonloD, in h1tn, 

lead lO unlnumded lii1&Ses againn parlk11lar acrintlc::i, nAmely tboa111 chai are oriented to nport" 111nd 

those ln the producliuu uf -:aplral go°'b •nd inicrmcdtot"'· 
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r.._ Jbt ppcd for II\ industrial. Pnliq 

·Chere ia 1trong evidC!nce thllt statf' intervention ba played a significant role ln the 

auuforns:iti.on of developing countries whit'h have graduated to hecon1c Newly Industrialized Countries 

(NtC.). Evidence ls :dsn "ttUmulaUn1 on th~ !!.!!!!!!!! nf intervention that has charactcrlt.ed successful 

gtowth model1 and poin~ to cpecial ft>Arurf'~ that arc neither appllcable in the strictly neocla:.stcftl nor 

soclftlilc prescriptions fnr crnwth and dcvclop01~nt. F.«innmists ztrc lhcrefnre belnt forced to reconsider 

the notion of b~et1 to competiuon. compAr .. tiv<" advantage and to recoplze the role of social and 

legal institution~ in prnmnting the acquisition and utiltt.ation of knowledrc and the role of the system 

of property ri8hl9 in reducinz uncertainlY and minimiriJlg transaction costs. 

l\cacotc:h is making it clear that dyruunk rnmrarative advantqc- the key lneredicnl to 

aucccssful inclu:1trializ:nion- can only b. achieved i( •nrrrprises (in the production. trading and other 

scn'lec sectors) can esggjtl! knowlcdlf.' wirh sufficient speed and ldim.J.o rapid ~which now 

chara~rizes the global economy. Severftl ~lcmenu of the stntctural adjustment and economic: reform 

programs currently underwRy in Arab counuies will have a positive impact on rcdirec:dftg industry 

cowards self 1u1taining growth. Oth•r c-lcments are needed to enhance technical progress and ensure 

adequace .uppon to industry during its transition. These can only be provided by a well designed 

lndumial policy cmRn1.ring from the goVPmment. and in consolidation with the private sector. 

Unlil rceently. gov.rnmencs of advanc:etl m;'lrket economics bcllcvcd that swc intervencion in 

die lndusmal sector should be minimal IU'lcl have been a1aimt the concept of an •tndusuial policy". Yet 

with che chall•nsc of Japan and A~"F.AN countries' penetration of the globai market, ~ven the US has 

been inslituting new forms nf government promotion for technology acquisition, otganlzanon and 

management skill formaticm aocl 'xport vnwth in the manufacturinK sector. 

The US federal govemmc:uL unly n.uted illduslri"1 ext•nai.on actlvlties ln 19RR. ln 1993. 

Congress passed lc:gbl11tlon to appropriate $200 auillion for industrha1 cxtenslon from the S 'l.'/ billion 

Department of De(cn,e conversion and rcinve11t1nenc package. F\nancial support for the l>epartmenr 

of Commerce's NaLiunul lnstinue of StandMds and -Cec:hnology (NIST) which administen lndus~rlal 

extension prugrapu b cx1>ectcd to reach $500 million for 1 CJ96 and 1997. Federal funding will support 

over 100 technolugy extension ccntcn, each equipped with the most modem of production toolt and 

pr<>Yldlng advanced kuuwledgc of the: 1pcc:m.un of prCJvcn m1tnufacturin1 rechniQ\t~ and technologies 

tnclUdiA~ strategic business planning, tntal qu•lli:y man•9t>1ne"r, flcxlble manufa:turinK, COD\putcr·based 

production, m1nufacturw1 re10urc:c planntn1, cc.rl1tic:al proct'tt rnntrol, lUld just-in·tiln• inventory 

conrrol. 
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In the US alco, ca poup of 10 govcrnmenu qencies, the Tt"cade Pt"omotion Coordlnattna 

CommlttH ('1-PCC) chair~ by S•crt>fMty nf C'.nmmr.rtt Rnnald Rrnwn has .itnnc:unced in 1993 Its 

cuef'ully deslaned •National Ex!JOrt StrKt•EY• rn rnnrdinartt t!Yport promotion and export finandni 

pro1ram1 into a more ttrccunlincd, coh•r•nt, t>ffici•nt, r•!lfUln~tvP And affoC'tiVC' gnv~rnntent • wide 

export promotion program. I<•y •l•m1"nl<1; nf rhf' nratcgy include co-locating (export promotion. ttadc 

finance specialis\S, !lmllll hu,iness adnun;stration, exlmb11nk and others) appropaiate agencies in "on•· 

OJ top 11hn1l1;9. d~velnping a comprehensive export fillancing cou1utlling/nllining prognuns for l!S 

sovenunent employees providing c-nun<1,..llinz 'r.rvlt'C.'I to exporter!!, :ind creating strategic commercial 

plans for each markeL 

F. The Need to Swjtsb from a Domestic to• Regional O*ntation. 

C"JCM1ely related to Arab councries' ISi ttrar.glct of tile past deca.d•s has bttn rh• nimow fn<"u~ 

ofinvcstment plans on the domestk ml'tkr.t in 1:11eh lndlvidu.al country at the expense of loo~ at &he 

larger regional ut global market_ Tbis attinid• h1H !lPn'NI ro rr.plicate many capital intensive projecrs 

across Arab C0\1Jltrie1 and to incrca'e the dependence of each project on the rest of the world rafhfr 

than to achieve regional economies, regionAl inr11rde~ndf'nce and regional Integration. This stratCIY 

ia not 1ustoinable for a number of reesona: 

1. Tb• rapid pac• of resionaliution in th~ r•st of th .. wnrlil mf!An~ that Arah countries are factns 

an increasingly •SBt•Hive international m.'Vbt with rh .. Pm..rz~nff. nf highr.r rf'at harri~B to entry for 

nonmcmbcn of rcglonal blog. 

2. Net ftnl.Ulsial flows to Arab counlrica from the Wen (especially Europe and the, US) 11re 

dcc;lluing IU a result "f the priority that has b~en placed in rc,ponding to the unu!aually high deinmd1 

for capiLBl iu Elau:ru Eu1upc. Both cowo1crdal lending and direct investment CU'c therefore much more 

limited. 

3. Arab counules arc also fac;ing lhe threat of being funhcr morgin"1\~c:d in the global market if 

d1cy do not act cooperatively in rc,puntc to the ascendancy of For Entcm cxporu includiag th• ASEAN 

group and China. The :1hare of the seven tiger' .June (Korea, I long Kong, Singapore, Talwan, Indonesia, 

MlWs)'11illl 11ud Tluul11nd) out of total developing country cxpom hna ri:1cn from 2\% in 1980 co 16% 

ln 1990. 

4, The lmix:mUn1 PH1.-.: 1eule1nent with lsracl will have l\crlous hnplications to the competitive 

pu11Liu11 uf duw .. -.u~ v1w1.u.:c11 even within their own ccmc1ny. On rhe one bud, Ii.Iring the cmbofgo 

on forel10 ftrms doing bu1inc11 wllh brael mc1U11 that a larFc number of muldnRtional1 will be 
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u&.Ll~tcd to allift their re9lnnal buc from Arnh c-n11nniP1t tn i1tnaal, dlvenintt si1nilic:uit forc:lan dlrf'c:t 

lnvestmf'nt awny fmm Arab countriea aAd at their expen~c. Sttondly, liftiny, the- c-nthargn nn l:mteli 

producu mca"lJ that 5ignific:Mlt c:hanga" in regional ~adc fiows may displAc:t' edsrlnz Intra rf'gional 

cxponcra. On balance, it cad\ bC! expected that lsNcl's exports to Arah Mtintrif'.~ will exceed lu importS. 

Although much of this trade div11.:rslo11 111ay ~ 1tr the·, rxpr:nse of the Rest of the World cxporter5 to the 

rcsion, nevertheless, some ArAh c-:itpnrters may lose part or most thPfr market.-.. Thirdly, Israel has 

cxprc:HcJ its interest in t·~tl'lhlishing a regional bloc with its immedil'ltP. nC'ighhnrs (at le:isc Palestint' and 

Jordan) and whatever mode of economic: intt"tT"tlnn will imply relative strenath of this bloc vis 11. \1S 

the rest of the Mlddlc liMt region If it remains fragmented. Lastly, ont" should nnr ignnrt' that tnday. 

I:m\cl c."'\11 be 1:onatcl•rcd by far the most advanced economy In thf' region in tenns of Its skills and 

tecnnological bue ond the level of 1orhl11tiC'atinn nf its industrial structurf. 

tJl of die above factors point to the ncod for Arab co\1Drtic-s ro pool their resources and take 

1& common stuid on • number issues that conct>m their ;nch1atrial development. 

G. Ths Nud to ,.tfnnt 11 Common Pgllcy for the J>rotcction Qf the fnvit<mment 

Arab countries h~v.. rn varyhg desrees imtitut~ rtgorom lr.gi~lntion for th reduction of 

indt11rtinl pollution. In many cases however, the enforce.m~nt nf rules; concf:!rning industrial loctttlon 

ancl relocation, die r•&tricting of ph1nt1 to reduce hRtlftfut r.mi5o;ions and the .idoption of management 

technique• for cleaner pi-odustion proceHP.~ ha~ been lax and ineffective. On the one hand, this 

situation implle:t du1t tht: dbLribuuoa of the onYironment•l burden is inf'q\lltAh14! acrno;i; counules of the 

reslon, wim the c:otts of mt>'.tinc C'nvirnnmentll standards l'Arrir.d alone by chose who enforce strict 

standard1. On the othn band, delays in undt>rritlcinz environmental inve~tmencs has neitatlve 

repercu .. iona not only on hum"" WC'lfarc hut un the sustain"hiliry of a country's natural resources. 

especially water. ContinuP.d neglect of the environment standards enforced in developed countries also 

dlred.rens to result in pe.uWHe.1 paid by Atab counuy c.:xporter-. to ch• advanced c:ounuict 

Technologtc:al prul(icn hAS recently provided induiarywit~ c:oar.cffcccive capital cquipm .. nr And 

management tecbulquc:1 which minimize industrial pollution and these will only h~ Rtlnpted hy 

l.Ddlvldual ftrms 1f 3uvcmmc:nts titlce a firm nond with respect to cnvironmental lcgisL'\t\c>n •nd 'lupport 

pollctH to promote invc•lUlcl\ts for a dcancr cnvircmmcnt. Training in the application of "''""ner 

prodm:tlon teclmiqucs ha been shown io rc:iult in important reductions in the b1trmf11I f'ffects of 

pollutanui in-buuae (l\ealth hil~ards affecting workers and employ••• within the fRr:tory). rt!ductions ln 

cbe negatlvc extermllillc» U&using dllUlage to air, soil "nd Wtlter, as woll aa in 1isniftsant redur:rlnn~ in 

unlt cos&s uf vruJui:clon rclate'1 tu good houc.:\.c:cping, co tnvt'SY and other raw mnterl11I •Avlngo; and 

co dcc:rcucd w.-scc management cost1 at the plonr level. 
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A commlnnent by Arab 1ovcrnmentc to adopt R c..'OUllllOll P<'li"Y r11t"lr11g.. c-nnr.r.mll\8 

eftvironmentftl k~slntlnn nnrl its enforcement. opportwlity cost pridns of enerSY. and incentives at the 

national lo,•ol ...,.,,J.d. h••'" ""l"'rf'ftn~ rnchivo• imf\llll"11tinnc in :ivnitUne furthPr ch~traclatlnn nf the 

c1. 1wn1uent
1 

hl sharing f;Urly lhc burden of wane: control wnong Arab c.->untries and \n helping those 

induslrics wbu)c w:its of introducing enrironmcntal standmd::i ate exceptionally high including l:us• 

scale energy iuu:u::ilve indusnks (e.g. f;cment a1:d fcrtilizcr:s) 1111J the small :md reh1tively older plants 

upcrcuiug iu =ipcdfi\: subscctors suc:h as metals and plastics. lnccntiVC$ c:an t:ake die form of ll•cal 

111cu::.u1c:s 1mJ direct finnr.d.U ~upport for cntc11>risc3 to imtnll cle:mer production technologies. On 

bctlwn:c, lt Wlluld seem that the lung term gains to each c:conomy from environmental protection - in 

lhe Curu1 uf higher inoduction cftkicnii;y, lower direct and indirccl costs of pollution and in better access 

Lu OECD markets - outweigh Lhe capital cosu to cntrc;:pi-c;:m:urs and the financial coets to governmenu 

frum pruviuiux lnce11tivcs, rcgul11ting, monitoring and mointa.lning the regionally agre•d commoa 

scandards fur the prutc:ction of the environment. 
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DL nm AQIJEV6MENT OF ARAB INDUS'IlUAL OO<>PliRA'llON. 

lnductrial cooperation an1on1 Arab countries shoulcl not be understuocl as the flow of 1rant1 

Knd Gnanc:ta\ ._.,1s111ncc from the rich to finance U:dustrial projttts in the poorer countries. Neither 

sh.ould ll be! seen u ll1~ uuvltet for sellint the surplus output of d1>m~stk prooucen Md solvini 

problems of excess c:ap1tcily on an irregular ~is. Nor should it mean the implementation of joint 

ventures 11.crou the region that are simply motivated by political consideration and/or by Arab 

nationalist soals, even through such ohjectiws ca11 boost cooperation. MHningful and •uttainabfo 

cooperation starts fron1 the premise that it must serve each 11nd every mem~r's objective of t>btllininy, 

real economic gains front ..:ooperation, i.e. it should be a non zero sum game. Cains include higher 

commercial profits from equily partlc:lpatlon ln projects, growing market share for the industry in 

question - bod1 regionally and internationally •, lower costs of openttion 11nd technology acqt1isitfo~ 

greater leverqe in negotiating with transnntional corporations. 

Where can advantagt's bt' rHpfl'd hy rh111 rP.ginn Anti thP.n hP diArrihtsrNI Amnr.z N)unrri~ that 

are members to euch reRional cooperation? and what me those specific industrial subsectors that c:oulcl 

t.cncftt from regional cooperation'?. 

A. Lower Buriers to lnLr11reglnnal Investment FJowc Across Arab Countrie1 

Tht mt\lor rtuon why inclu1Lrial caplt11l flowc among Arab countries have been unusually low 

ia the 1ignificant level of institutional b11rrier1, vspecially in the form of investment lic~nsins which 

srants advantages to dom•!llic producers whose technological dependence on the advanc~ c:ounrrtes 

""hm•lly ff!nd" rn fAvnr r~larinnli with mulcinatianals from oucside the rcpon at the expense of partner& 

in the region. ~ a mattc:r of C&t<:t, the situntion ha' often bffn one in which it is the mulrinatfon11l~ 

thcmi;elves who r::tuciy Arab m:.rkeiw, id•ntlf'y d1eir choice location and then enter into •sreements with 

individual cuwauy ViUUacu ·public: or private. 

Tl1e operation of A lArgc and bcucr integrated Arab n1nrkc:t would mean one in whlc:h the tables 

auc LumcJ t11u,mJ 11u that instead of each co\lntry c:ompellng with iu neighbor In Attrac:ting foreign 

partners, it is the m\lltin11Lional:. ~.ho would have: to compete among them:ie\vc:) to get a :;take In this 

u1ucli lcu3cr uuulu:L where cbe flow of goods is relatively free, Whatever commercial transactions obroin 

under diis uew 1cennrio of ~umpctitive cooperation, they uc bounJ to mean lower cor:;u ( economies 

uC 11:•.tc), uau&c c:un1petitivc prices (in fllVOf c>f domestic conaumc:a) and larger cxpor~. 

The HlC>lt lmportnnt gain co be a~hicveJ by intc:gr•tion i• the higher leverage which :iny on• 

guvernuu:nL ur '1uu1c1Li\: l'hua will have vb A via ihe rc11t of the world in its trAn1actlon1: in purchooin1 

imcrumlhttH end technology from giant corporations, In borrowing from the international and nallonal 
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caplhll markcu, ln marketing ia autput in the re.oat of the world 

8. I.owtr Beufog to lntt&rcion!!I T[!!tl• EJn~ AM'n<~ Arah C.nuntric' 

Th .. "'"&Ir mn.<r lignificant cansuaint tu a ·normal" flow of tr01de amons Arab markets is the 

level of turiff 11nJ non t."\riff barriers whkh ia preaundy very high. Although iulplementation of £RSAr 

l!Dd the Uruguay ruunJ will result in some t~riff tMuctinn~ hy 1111 Ariah C'm1ntric-'. there- ii: a preit,ing 

need for an in depth cvaluatio11 of prnent strucrures and leve!ls of protection across Arab countries and 

their implic&cions, with proposed alternative scenarios that can be presented to 1>43licy makers. Thi< 

becomes all the more important given die glob;il challenges facing Arab countries on the one hand. and 

ancmpu by panicular Arab neighbors to forge n_, rer,iom•l "lli11nrH nn rhtt nthC'r. 

Al a first step towards regional c:oo1>eration in tbe field of industriAI d~lopmftlt, Antb 

c:owiuies sholllcl 1mvo tc give some preferenual ueatment to intra Arab trNlc which effectively 

~criwiaaHs iu favor of Arab pruducor& in the region. It is often the c:aH that although pcotocols and 

agreements have been r:i.tif.ed whic:'h &iv .. prafarcntial access to Arab manufactures 111 Arab markcu. 

the enforcement of thcs(" ngrr.('mc-nr" hn.-; nnt materialiud. le would therefore bo most useful for a 

~udy co be unclerr.ken to review die actual implemC!ntation status of r~gion"i !TMf' "V••mHtt< and 

to 1usgcst possible optinn< fnr furtheT expandin1 the scope of these agreements. 

~second step ww1.1rds regional trade libn"li~tlrlnn 1, tn identify a subset of manufactured soods 

for potential rcglonal coordinatioD/coopcratinn (see next Hction). Based on these subs~ctors, A 

scqumcc for trade liberalizalion that gives prioricy for relaxing uadc barriers for thflt .. rrMuC!l't wnuld 

be proposed. In many c:u~1. 1hp cxiAtcnce of tariff and AOA tariff barri~rs in Any nnP ArAh muntr/ hears 

no relation1hip co the opcr;ition of d"'"""'IC' induAtries 'hat require protcCUOA and simply wnrh tn 

discourage th• implementation of inv""rmf!nt prnjec:u that c:IUl ttlkc tbe larger Arab market as their 

domest1c market ln 'vndu\:ling fe.slbillcy studies. 

A mtrd and 11ddlliumd :1tcp tawards regional lrade cooperation ia tu undertake a sequenced 

•1J11ru1&cb w uadc llbcrruiialiun by ce>uutry groupa. for each indu1trla\ aubacctor, analysis of m• 
1uengdis and pruspc:cb uf each Al"Ab country via a vis thAt :1ubAc:ctor would place th•C country iD a 

specific category wtth r1.15p\:\:L Lu Lhc 1pced w1'h which it cM undcrrokc trndc: llbcrlllizaclon. T1U1 form 

of coopcraliuu wuulJ be similar tu 1.he "flying Ccc:sc: Moder of the 1uccc1tful South f.att Asian 

cconomlet when:by C:iU,;li c:ou&\try has gradually opened up lt:i m:vke' for each group of eommodldes 

(e.g. prtx;cncJ food, followed by tndlcs, c:Apltal good~. elec:trontcs, can etc ... ) whh respect to lrft 

neighbors. Tht1 ls huw l'\Sf,/\N intraregional trade has grown from R neslig\hl• proportion of lea total 

lnmn11liunaJ trli&Clc co rcAch murc than one third of its total trade by ihe early 1990.. 
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C. IJentifjnpon of lndu"tr!al Subsccto~ for Rerton~l Cooperation 

There me three aiteria acc<>rding to whirb one can judrc whether a partlcular manufacturin~ 

aub:iector ia a viable candidote for region1d mnperalion: opportunities for import substitution with 

dynamic compMativ~ :11IV11nt:i1e. upponuniti~5. for forward integration into high vl\luc added producn 

und opportunities for htlri'!ontal lntt'gr:irinn of cxistinz :sectors with hi.tth comparative advantage. ·n1e 

first criterion con be us-J to select new proj .. rr" who~e feasibility is contingent on taking advantAgc of 

the vmt l\rab market a.; a sinsle n1arlc~t in ~it!a:itinns where economics of scale on the supply side have 

prevented any one country front malcinr a viable import-substiruting investment based on its local 

mot'ket alone. The Hcond criterion can ~ ntt'tt tn identify new projects whose feasibility relics on 

aploitln~ ~xisting '.ltam:facturing s11~Hton whose r~source advamaJte provide the Arab region with 

luw cost intttmediatc~ ""hich c:an be funhet' process~ into high value added products for the rexion:il 

mcl export mftrlu~B. Th• dWd ~ be used to sl'lrct exi:stlnS subsecrors for which regional lnregration 

along borl~ontal line• will promote mui•~ and subcontractin1 arranr:emenu among firms of different 

Arab countries and would enhance rrnductive efficiency. competitiveness and the scope for raptd 

expansion to tnr~ the clemaud uf a fast ,,rowing regional market. especiftlly in consumer goods. 

"lhe Rnt crtrerton Is tbe S\.VV'= for Import subsiitution at the regional l~v~l for prnducu whose 

import value by lh1: J\rab region is signlfic:int both in absolute term( and in r~!auve proponion to actual 

and projected levels uC iegion4l consumption. In addition, such rroducts must enjoy some of thl! 

minimum prcrequbiLe d1ar;acterisiig for medium and long tt"rm economic viability for production 

within Che rcglon (such m potential Cor acciulring up-ro-dau tecbnl)ll)zy. tr:Wtlnr for appropriate skills). 

Transpurt equipment (including pa11c:ngcr cars) ii; one area whr.rr there is great scope for lmpurl· 

1ubsUcudon lndusuU.lW.tion, given the valu• of cotal impt.>U• ('ee table 1). Other capital goods that 

can bendil Crum further exp•11~ion M• power generftfing machinery. office ml\chinH and electric power 

madUnery and 1wl1chgc<U. Together thc:ae three 1ubcec:tor1 acc,,unr for the larsest shares of capital 

goods imports (see table 5 in annex). 
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Tabl~ (1): lmportt llDd Exporu of S•l•cted Capital C.ooclc By Arab Councrica (199.&J 
( US $millioD) 

Total Arab Imports 
Imports Ptom Arab Countries 

Total Arab Exports 

10,228 
181 

324 

6,057 
120 

606 

: · Transpon · · 

·EqwPinertt 
13,315 

90 

322 

Nnre· C:outtfrin included ~ IOlal Nor Catl • clefille4 by UNIOO •KC pt (or T llTlcy, ln11t and <..)l.nl •hidl ,..,. •i;blllll.-CcJ frcm 
t«n 11M rieun1 lheftr•mr cuvwr all -~ c._trin ncept for Sorulis, l.¢bMocl, M~ariuai.o ..W Ojt"b-ouli. 
tinurn:: umno, 1n.11l••n.I "'nl...,w:a hr:aM".h, lnfnnnarinft and R<:IOMdl lliwili.>u.. C.Hobal u..,,_1ti.: ~. lffol 

IAdustdal poli1.'Y at chc Dalivnal and resional level will he nf thr. urmn."r int("Jftnncc: for 

1ucc:e11NI entry into new prnductll for thA regional markflt, 1tnd f'!lrtf'miv~ con:sulrotion CUld evaluation 

will be neceuary In Mn~ide!rine altf!mariv• nrrlnm In th• c:-ht>ic~ of ~cifiC! subRf'OUJ'S within :any one 

cate1nry such as C'Apiral gnnd~. Prf!vintu modn of id~ntifyin1 and planning new projeecs mun be 

avoided tin~ rhey have tended to approach industrial inVC!smtent with a narro"I%· foeu& on such varlablc' 

a~ sbr nf n~floMl market, mW• ntimaks of savinp for the balanct ot paymen~ and emplnyrn~nr 

implicatinns nf pmjutK. JM?r.ad, rhr. fM1111 nf f'Vllhtfttion 1houJd tm a broruler view of the prcrcqlli,itcs 

fnr r.ftlC'lf'nt o~ftlion, Md marlt~t rnearch should consider tho dynamic global aspects and prospoc:ts 

nf rh• matk~t. In llddition to the standard variahlca cnnployecl in makins project evaluation, C•roCul 

anal,ysis must be made of the ttthnnlnglca1, m•n•g11rial •nd !eklll tf''}nir~m•nts on die 1upply 1id•, 10 

that inVHtmenu are not confined to plane aad equipllleQf bui io hwuaii rosour~ d•velopment :ind R 

& D for co.ntinuou1 upafading of skills and sustained technical progrou In LhCJte Hlected :uc~ where 
, 

the Arab r•ston ha decid.d to concentrate iu efforts. 

Another traditional bias wblch mu'l be avoided in selecting dtc •winning hor1e1· is the no~ion 

thur bcM:k,.,.tel intcgrauon u a nc:c:caMUf condh ion for succ:cssl'ul lndu3Lrial projects. e~onon1k vfability 

of any one: siage of processing is independent of the ovailability of row u1otcriab anJ/ua i''""cncJ 

lntcrau:diotic:t \Uc:d in char PfOCCH, and chis luu been emplrlcally vt:l"Uicd by the 1uc:c:css stolies l)f 

AS~ indu~trh1Uzatlon. The c:~u md bc:nc:fiu of concentrating on rraclun, irrigation equipment or 

textile weaving mAchlncey will depend (Ar more: on chc: knowledge and skills uf their production 

procc:ncs And ccc:hnologiea to kc:cp abreut of iDnovations and on tbe value added by chesc processes 

rhon on rhc: domc:1tic: producdon and availability of cn1lncs, niotors, rubber pruc.luc:tl, special metals 

•nJ olhcr ~uu&'1Vucn~ uscJ 11' i11Leru1ccli•Lcs. 

Moreover, lt wUI alto be important ro calculate cwta and benefits at international prices •uJ 

avoid dte pirfall of a.signtng clomc:stic: prices which undervalue or ovcrv;1luc the opponunity cost of 
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inpuu and output. ThiJl 1£ parciaalarly ttu,. nl H.~mbly indusnies in the Cl\ttineering sector where • 

Wg• DUDl~ of Ar.lb ("flttl\lri~ have promott(\ (lllblic and private inVCStmCllts based On the hip level 

of c.clff f>'Otcc\ion offerecl (or such pt-oducu as '"""'umer dectroni~ end passeD,Jer cars. In most atKS, 

these projttts h1n1e nc1liaiblc Qt f'Ven neptivc value added and could have been avoided if project 

evaluatiun h3d maJc use of ""'Odd pri~'- II\ coottast. a lar1e selection of capital goods projects whldi 

cujoy c:nn!lidcrable value addM •rr. ignorfti because they receive no prC'CCction. Appropriate 

coatlbcnc6t aa.3lysi' will therefore be ess,.nrial in identifying from within the aitcgory of capital goods. 

ttainpot"t tthiclr-1 nnd other 941iAeering goods rhMt' <eleekd product 1roups ~'hich lend themselves 

to /\rah rnopaacivc iDvcsunent for hip and l\1StalnM rates of return. 

The second ctiterion is the scope for wrtiNll forward intqratlon into high value added 

proca::H ~ producu which •njny mmp:ualivc advanta1e both in che rcponal and the lnrernational 

market. l\egtoaal cuv1..eration would cmurc coorclinallon on the d .. 110 and si'1. .. nf proposed projects 

to avoid regional duplicaliu11 anJ enhance the adYU\&llgc such pwjcc:ts can gain from using rh~ larcer 

Ar;ab market as their base for cnccrtng world markeu. Table (2) Wustratcs tM ~ for expanclins the 

producttor. of suu1c :tcltc:tcd downstream manuf.iccm•, chat enjoy the tupport nf 11 wtd~ resource base. 

ln addloon co bclnJ em:rgy iutenaift. A first candidate i& th• dowmtre•m pctrocb~mlt-a1• industry. 

which currently aa.-uuuLa foe $ 22S million of imports into the Arab region of whic-h nnly 24 % are 

lmports from Arab cuunu-i.c:i; theuiscln:• imd for which cow Arab oxpons h-1 only ttlK'h.d $12.'i million 

In 1992, ouc of a worW millket of s:;:;54 million. Ukc~e. synthetic rubber, iron and nff1 and other 

metal producrs arc ftekb llwl \:illl benefit from further cxpamion. (aoc table 6 la ann~x for 11vrra1e 

apparent conswnptlun uC aelectcd uumufacturca). 
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Table (2): lmpons and Expons of Sc'.ectcd nown•trr.am lndn~tri- My ArAb Countric• (\992) 

(US $million) 

. Mlsc:.Pctroleuin & .. S)'llthedc Iron.a: Metal 
COid Rubber·· 

.. 
sretl . Products 

'Products Exducllng 
Machinery 

Total Arab Imports 225 1.441 5,846 4,536 
Imports From Arab CounniH SS 54 597 23J 

Tow Arab Exports 125 58 694 318 

• nurce: .samr. na T Ahle (7.) 

Many Arab cnuntri~. parrir.ularly rhM .. nU.ridi ec.-onomies wbicb enjoy compar.uive achra11tagc 

In enera·ha'ed manufaC"turing hitvf' m ... t .. vit~t investments in the primary proc:asing of produc&:A frUU\ 

their Utractive lndmtricr; (petroleum and CM) ~s well as in the secondary ,ta1cs such as 

peltneh~mini1,, ff'rrili7.#rt and tnti~ding ..uatcrials. This rapid development of the lOSO. hu created 3 

nc-w ph,ysionomy of the Arab region's iadusttial structure and p;n·cs the way for (unher suc:ccGSful 

div.ni~=~tion ln the dowmtnaw activities of these aubseaon. These promise slgnlflc.nt value added 

when undertaken at the nptfonal ot<'al• ancl in conjunction "ith carefully nudiccl m11rket prospecu 

within rhr. l\rnh tC'~Qft nnd in the rcn of the world. 

A.ft l~ th~ cacll! wlrh th• fint import substituting "category of subsecton proposed for Atab 

resional CMJ'Cratinn, rhic M"mnd "fnr.ntrd int1?gration· category offe" a very broad rango of potential 

candida~s for eoordinalC!d investmenc projects. Asain, the two key varlahlea that need to be cosuidcred 

in making rhf' choir• from among f~asibl~ options are the technological/skill rcqutrom•nts on the 

f"rnrluction sid~ And th~ rapidly changing confisutallun of supply and demand condltlon1 on the m:ulu!t 

side. Sevcr31 speclftc prc>pmols fnr clown,ucacn investments have been pruposcd by apeciallzcd 1NJlu 

end rhesc F~•la ahould be given careful conslderatiun lly Al•li guvcnawcmu. 

:J. Horizoatal lncegradon for Cuwpclllivc Eapimsiou 

The rhlrd mtcriun ~ the scope: for horizontal iutcJration of e.d:tting tnduuric• whkb enjoy 

current 11nd pro1pccnvc compararlvc advantage so as to c:aplutc the bencftu of rcsuuctudng along the 

regional dime~ion. The types of hcndit to he g11incd from rcgiooAlizatiou 11rc the larger 1i~e uf market 

for anyone producer, and all of its related benefit• in ter~ of ec:onomie1 of 1cale, u well as ec:onomlcs 

of relocation to take ndvnntngc of sourcing for inrermcdi•tcs, labor ADd induttrial 1ervkc:1 ilV.ul;able 

acros~ the Ar11b region. Table (3) poinu co 1on1c sclccred consuincr gouds that accown for signlfkant 

portions of rotal impom, and c11n be further exp11ndcd au u to allow rhc already exlsclng ll'uJ"1;tive 
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Comwnu goods incl1Htri~ (food pr~lnz. rnhaC'C'n, textiles ~nd dulhlnr. luth~r. furniture. 

phannac:eutical, cocmerics •nd various bome applima,.... frnm thr. r.nrinttrin1 !ector) sdll &ICCOWlt for 

n10rc th1111 half of the Arab re3ion'• total value :lidded in the manufacturing seC'tor. Policies of trlkle 

protection, price conuols •nJ biases that discrimin1tf• Az•in~t the ~mall «ale produc:en (in terms of 

acc:as to credit. serviced land, 5kill formation and training) hav.e all workeci to minimi1e th• sc-npc- for 

raisins emdency, productivity. C"•(lA<'ity utili7.ation, rebalbilicacion. technological catdiinr up. and cxpon 

marke~. Yet all of these induslri•s enjoy comparative adnnn1g<' and have gnod prospeccs for 1rowth 

hued on a rapidly p-owi~1 population and inMmf'" within the Arab r~tion as well as pra..~ for 

aporUAI to the rest of th• world if polici•s 11no pnr in place tn c:nnect for ~xistlnS biases. 

Regional cuupc:riltiuu i11 this tlWd gioup ,,f industries will benefit mc>1t from the rcducdon of 

t:radc barricn aucl iuvcsnncnt constraiDCI which limit the acopc for effective competition ancl 

coopcraliun llWUUI lhe n1ultit&ide of fimu that operate in these ~u~cctor:o ac:roz the region. By looking 

at lhe uutc:uwc: u! 1qional integration aa°" the European Communicy, one can utimate that proapccu 

for lalns by all membc:1:. u( llat: Arab regional cammunicy would improve ln the medium and long term. 

As uldc libenw~aliu11 plocecds, this enhances the procc~ of re5trucnarins and merg•n in each 

subfcctor sudi llu11. efficiency is rniacd in all existing production plants, and growth of eon1petitiveness 

IS also accelerim:d vis·K-vD .,ioducers in the rest of the world. ThL'I proce" becom" o( the utmost 

urgcnc:y at a Uu1c when the Umguay Round imp~es a strict timetable on the sradual lilting o( tarlff 

an non·wtft banters worldwide:. 
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Table (3): Imports and Experts of Selected Consumu Goods By Arab Cuuntrics a 992) 
(\JS million) 

PbarmaccutlcalPr Processed THtiles Footwca: 
oducts food 

Total Arllb lmpons 1,569 26,506 5,2.13 438 
Impom from Arab Countries n.a. 766 266 58 

Toral Arab F.xports D.a. 1,161 1,<>28 245 
'io'llllCC.-nc; U llllJhl (1} 

The two most critical c:umtrninu to efficient srowih of Arab industrif''l hMVt' lu-r.n foreicn 

market •CCW and ~C',...., rn tr.rhnolotical advances and W.~ovations. One route i~ to insist on the 

development of indigcnnu~ skills and talent Ct> l)f'netrate export market! and to catc:h up on the 

technol•>gical lcvcL The other is lQ t~kc the short. cut route of invirint tran .. national corporation .. \·:hich 

have the mott developed Tnll!'kcting n"'twnrh and mm frontier technoloiies. 

A. lnV!IQpSQli polic:itrt 

Arab countries should abandon dicir now obsolete systems n( inve~tment licensing and fully 

libcrcli1e mMket entry except for security rrlatP.d and other clearly identified sectors according to a :o;et 

,,>(commonly agreed criteria. The u~C! nf a nexadvc list for sccton thac require approval mal<es the 

system tren,pnrC"11f nnd reduces cbe 1c:opc for bm·• .. urratic dell\fS and discretion. 

Arab countries shouW l.ilru1oniz.c their Uivc1tm~nt enc:ouragcn1ent cud• for foreiin lrwe~tors 

rather than compclic on the tax and other fi::cal incentives each provides. foreign investors ~hould be 

gtven equal [ream1cnt au domestic investor1. The only consistent way in which countries ~hould 

d1sc.1'iminate against fureisn invest~>Ts is by selective choice of arus wh"'n' '"ch lnvestmcncc have been 

ldenutlcd as dcttlmtm\ill to indigenous indu:otri.al clcvelc.pmcr.t accor,.ing to a clear set of criteria. 

t'loatelng shares of pul.Jlh; entcrprl.1e.1 on Arab capiutl mar\r.C?ts so "' to activate and develop 

the region·~ capital ui;ukeu, to captur\: o forger frac:riun of prlv11t~ 11av1n1s, and to provide enterprises 

With corporate ftnancc nml il measure of 11\Grket evaluation. 

f.Rc:h country :thould combine it:; privatization &rhemt with " ~ttoni reattinnatlou of Les 

c:onlmltment co suppurL che rcstruc,uring of public ~ntl'r1ui"es under autonomous management wtth a 
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view to utili:dns their cttensth •• a princ:ipall •s•nt fur "c:atching up" in th• proc•cc of sro'lll."th and 

dcvclopmcoc. 

8. Joint venture pr~jects 

Encourag• tho plU'ticipation of foreign invc.tors in joint v~nturca with public enterprise. The 

mou suitable organiz•liorual •lnu:ture that ~n promote the suc..-c.s,ful establishment of joint ventures 

ic the public or private holdins company whkh can negotiate from a position of strength over tho terms 

of technology acquisition and the plane to peneerace foreisn markets. Fcreign partners are in fact more 

likely to prefer to enter joint ventures with public guarantees that reduce ride. Trano;national 

corpuratiun1 {TNC..) arc: 111!Jio known to have rcccndy become more accommodating to the tenn11 of 

•Feer:urnt. Currently new 11tratwzies adortt!d by TNCs imply gniaurr flexibility in terms of ho~ 

production is or~l'l.nizeti tlttMS horden. Suc-h !ltT11.tr~r~ 11ltllW fnf stantf-11lone llffiliates engaged in 

lntematlonal production to SMVe • hott country or a boat region and enjoying a high degree of 

autonomy from the parent firm. This allows tht"Dl responsibility for most t>f the activities thilt 0001pri'e 

their value chain, and in some: instanc:c;1 can act as sc:lf contained c:nritics. TNC. arc also rc:sortins to 

ouuourcing for parti: of their value-addina operations. and strengthenina their links with their forelsn 

affiliates l'l.Dd with sepllrate firms opeiatin1 as sulxontraceon. The existence of outsou1cing is based 

hargely upon the cost t1dvantagcs of a particular host country for a .,.rricula: component. 

Prepare a plan for th~ hmn<:hing of the first PM Arl'l.b produ<:t from the engineering industry, 

e.g. a 1pecially datignC!d car or bus with model whose specifications meet the needs of du~ rcgion·s 

climate and terrain in C:Qllaborarion with a luding tr1U1Snatit:.al'l.I. (Pol11nd hl'l.S enter~d agreement Y."irh 

flat to produce first Western car from scratch in Eastern Europe, joint venture with Polish public ~eccor 

car producer). Data shows that the recent value of Arab in1ports of co11101crcilll 1011d vehicles 11nd 

p11uenger &:ars 11mounteJ to$ 5.8 billion and $ 1.8 billion respectively (see annex table 4). 

C. Trade Pollc:le!\ 

Conduct ii cumpur11tive study of trade barriers (tariff and non·tnr.iff) currently imposed by each 

tmab cuunuy on all manufactured products from other Arab countries and the rest of the world. 

Appraise the impact of chcse Lr.de bamers on intraregional trade and propose a schedule for the 

gradual eliu1inarion of N'l'lls "ad the rcdu~lion in liu-ifCs on Arab lnlrorcg-l!Jnal trade. 

I:stAblish M Arab trndc promotion organb:ation that Is responsible for providing potcntinl 

exporters Md lmponen with oil tradc·relared services including: producer nnd produce information 

(rl'.lm a J11ta ba.se directory linking up n&tionAI data ba1es, market trends (regional and h\ternational), 
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it•miaed trade atati1rica on •ll Arab countri .. on a ragu1:u b:.si&, etc. 

Evaluate thf! .-xpericncf! nf early -.ucc:r_~,._.. in c-uahlid1int Ar.-h lrH•lin& C'C>mpanieos :md srudy 

th~ pr1>Sp~rs for the creation of neow ~nturn that can tal<e one- of the 01anr forms thllt 1arc currently 

oper«Ung t>n the- glt>bftl scene. 

The ia1u• of tariffs and tlllt• on capital gonds m\l&t be rcsolve.i since it l~ un cffcc:tivc 

dis<:ouraarmoAt to inVettm~nt in UlC capital Joocll indWlr}' (if tariff protection is low) ;and ;a 11ignific;ant 

Htra con to overall invHtnt•nt (if tariff prot•ctlon k high). 

D. lndunriol policy 

Arab ~·ountri•s •huuld luR•thet detiHU a plan that develops a number of key industries for 

whic:h dynamic: c:omparative lldvanta1• and growth prospects •TC expeaed and in which coopc:radon 

would raise the rate of return. Among the industries and subsecton that deserve attention and ~Ludy 

aro: capital goodc, downnrHm p•trochemi~l productc, tperial matalc, microelectronics and software. 

In Heh of these fields, a number of specific lines can be ideuiified as potenlial uic:hc1. 

Jc>int R&D programs with indu1trial applicaUons ~n also be punued in such ar~as as 

rcncwabJQ •norgy, desalinization, building material•, irrigation oquipm•nt and blorechnolosy whJch 

woulc.l complement and support the growth of related industrial se"ors and provide opponunitioc for 

new invcsuncau. 

EstAbluba\ont of a computerized rOJtional rctcronc:c libruy on ongoing R&D throughout th• 

world in all ~xining induslrltal :tuJ,,cctor:i 1u well a.' thos~ lhat huvc been id~ntificd cu potcnuru new 

industries for the future. This library should be linked up to national and regional raearc:h centers a1td 

lt1 use should be promoted within lnd1.11try lcaelf. 

tJen1iCy a number of subsei.:tor:a which qualify for regional integration based on snarket :\tudy 

(size of domestic mnrkcu, rcgionnl mukct And forecast of world dcuumd), regional capacity, world 

1upply forecast, technological aspcet:t. Vorinu~ •c:cnorios und dft\c ffome• for \mplemcntation should 

bt con,ldered. 

Oe1ig11 ca number of progTams fOT the dcvclopll\cnt, rc3uuciuring and intcgrarion for tho3c 

1ubsctcors chnt have been idcnlil'iccl 11:1 dc:n:rvlng tcgion11l lntegration . .Special conslJer11tlon should be 

1ivcn to expected life of cxi,dng plcants nnd the redeployment of IClbor. Each progrmn 1hould include 

lnvcsm1cnt1 for me: cc:chnic:QI cand financial srrucl\lrlng of '/fable plant1, pha3lng ouc obsolecc plAnU, 
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relocation where necessru-].·, anJ impkmcntarinn nf ~xP"n"ion prl)j~ct• 

F.stahli-:hn1pnr nf,. C'Or.lf"th~rizt"d diriectory wid1 inJex o( regional consultanu and consult:mcy 

houses b)" fields of expcrti&'1 in all Hrvice"' related rn inrlnstry. 

Promote the setting up nf rtgional industry-specific state nf rhP Arr ln!l;ritutt"s thnt engage in 

R&n, ruining In prodtwri•m. dt!signing. mcdcrnization. quality control anri rnArkt-t study Thete 

institutc:li wuulJ provide consulthlg ser"\'ice.~ an,I tcwhnkl\l RSSismnce both rcglor.ully 1md iotcrnfttionally 

and would act as a outjor support to capolcity building nf r.-.-hnirl'll st:tff in t"ad1 induslry in the region. 

l:p11ade human skills in tlu~ rPAlm nf industry by paying !lpe~ial attention to inJu11trial 

training The field of industrial uaiuin1 is ona of the msjor ;area~ that wnulci hrndit from cooperation 

among ,\rab countries. at both regional and 1:uh-r•ginn:1l l..-vt-ls dut" to the existence of a large number 

nf "P""iAll7P1l frl'llniny, instimtions and institutionali:ted in·phuu training progrllJla within the reginn. 

Th~ broaJ rwi1e of occupational categnri,•t. rh"I Art! •sst-nti:!l to industrlol dcvclopmcnt incluJe 

manager~. ~ci~nri"r". tPrhnnlneists :.nd prllfessional engineen, supervisors and tochnician1. At die ~me 

time there is also need for a ~uppnrt ~~rvieP nf ITaint"d pl"rsonnd in a variety of skills such u 

enginef!rinf cte"i2n. rrnrluc.-rion f'!chnology, testing and quality control. 

The aitteei;i;ment of human rci:ources capabilities in the region undettaken by AIDMO hds 

Indicated that there i~ oin urgcnc nc:cd to develop training prognuns uo a regional or sub·re3luuul level 

in the followlng area~: 

· training of skilled aml semi•akilled wurhrs, 

- lrnining ul middle management, 

- short term trltining courses for hlgh level Willlilgc:uu:nt, 

lnduscrtcil consulta11cy and engineering scnicc1 training programs. 

l\ccnrdingly. it h1u been propo~cd that rhc ",pccial progrADl" will Wurk tuw;uda c.:1l11blbhing 

n n~Lwork hcMccn unining centers in order '° fa~iliuatc joint training progra1m1, t1ml Liu: slrcuglhcming 

t>r expansion of CApAbilltiu uf \lie eidalintf 1;c:nlc:n. 

t. t.nvironmenr11t Po!tcv 

I'\ commitment by Arnb governmcnL" to ndopc A ..;owmon polh:y pa\:killC: 1;om:cming 

environmental lcgblatinn and its enforcement, opportunily ">~t pricing of energy, AnJ ln&:enlivc11 ;aL ilic: 

national lc:vt:l would hnvc i111port11nt positive impli,ilCions in avoiding further uc1n1<IHLiuu uf 1h~ 
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enVironment, in shMing falrly lhe burden nr wi.ste C('QU\Jl among ArMh rnuntrkJ And in h11lpi:i& tho:.~ 

industries whose costs of introducing en\'ironmental standards arc exceptinnatlly high Including huge 

seal~ energy intensive industries (e.g. cement and f1":rtlll1."rs) and the sm:11ll And refotivc:ly older pl;ants 

operating in specific subsectors such 11.~ metals and pl:Jc:rie... Incemiv~s can take the form of fiscal 

measures and direct financial support for ~nterpriscs co install rlPi.n"r production tcc:hnologic5. On 

balance, it would seem d1at Che long tcnn gain~ to :!ach econnmy rrom cnviromnentlll protec:ticm ·in 

the form of Wghcr production efficiency. lowt>r dirttct and inti irPct (·osts of pollution and in bcttc1 a.:ccu 

to OfCU markets · Outweigh d1c CapiCc"lJ. CO!il'I tn t'ntrc•pr~neurs :lltld the financial co~r,. to governmc:nts 

from prm.iding incemivcs, regulatinJt, monitoring and maintaining thP tt'gionally agre«"!d common 

:it11ndards for the prote.::tivu of the environment. 

F. Action program 

In order fnr rr2ional cooperation to follow :1 coherent nnd feasible actiou plWl, 11 number ot 

concrete steps <1hnuld be taken prior to die enactment of the proposed policy me;ai;urcs co be undcrr11kcn 

hy th~ relevant 2ovf'mn1e11t authorities, after thei:e huvc been approved thro11gb inter-government 

consulratiott Rnth AlDMO am! UNIDO could be ou:;igm:d d1c different t&k!) iuvolved In claboraelng 

on rhe \·ariou'I options for cooperation and m•>re !!pc:cincnlly on the iden.tlficuliun and evaluation of 

sub~ectors for indmtriAl development and integration in the Arnb region. These spcciilli~ed lnstltuctons 

could briD1 their valm1hlP PXpertisc into play in defining the tcchnicft( and ccol\omic parameters and 

determining rhP <'rilical variables that will guide the choice of fields of coope1oalio11 and policy measures 

for Integration. 
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Table 1: lbJor Indicators of 1nctustrta1 Development.. 

country 

c;roupone 
UAE 
Bahrain 
Algeria 
S3udi Arabia 
iraa 
oman 
Qatar 
Kuwait 
Ubya 

GroupTWO 
Jordan 
TuniSia 
svna 
Palestine 
Lebanon 
Egypt 
Morocco 

GroUpThree 
Mauritania 
Yemen. south 
Yemen. Nortn 
DgibOutl 
soma11a 
Sudan 

Note.· 1992 
•• 1991 
••• 1990 

(1) 
POPtJlatlon 

Mld1991 
CMllllOOSI 

1.6 
0.5 

25.7 
1S.4 
18.6 

1.6 
0.5 
1.4 
4.7 

3.70 
8.2 

12.5 
n.a. 
3.7 

53.6 
25.7 

2.0 
n.a. 
n.a. 
0.4 
8.0 

25.8 

CZI (3) 

GNP MVA 
Per capita PerC3Plta 

1991 1992 
USS USS 

20140 1622 
7130 1098 
1980 207 
7820 883 
n.a. ce1 .. ••434 

6120 235 
14770 1576 

n.a. 914 
4706 397 

1050 158 
1500 265 
1160 m 101 

n.a. n.a. 
n.a. 11 
610 m124 

1030 179 

510 48 
n.a. ···30 
n.a. ···34 
n.a. 101 
120 10 
n_a_ 36 

(4) (51 (61 l7l 
MVAJGOP Rate of c;rowth of GFCF/GOP Total Emp<oyment 

Manufactunng In lndustrv 
1992 1980-90 1990 1992 

eperceno anuua1% <perceno <m ttiousandSJ 

8.6 2.9 20.0 183 
16.9 0.7 36.5 74 

9.4 5.6 • 27.1 1950 
10.8 8.1 16.0 584 

l8J•···11.o 1.3 19.0 1246 
2.4 21.5 14.9 46 
8.7 8.7 12.3 31 
7.5 1.1 14.1 183 
5.7 10.3 •• 12_5 305 

14.5 3.1 •• 18.4 260 
15.8 6.2 • 21.1 917 

m11.4 4.0 11.5 1224 
n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. 
8.4 -21.5 6.2 356 

(7)17.6 5.5 • 12.8 5130 
18.4 4.2 •• 22.4 1957 

9.9 6.7 ··121 51 
•••9_2 63 42.1 na 
···&.3 7.6 9.9 n_a_ 

11.3 1.8 17.1 12 
3.0 20 12.3 n_a 

11.0 1.4 •• 18.6 1010 

.... 1989 
Employment in the industrial sector <column 7> includes manufacturing, extraction. construction anCI energy sub-sectors 

sources: 
m to 121 wor1e1 Development Report. Published for the world Bank. 1993 
<3> to <61 UNIOO. Industrial Statistics Branch, 1nformat1on and Research Division. 
A Statistical Review of economic and 1ne1ustrial Performance.UNIOO. 1994. 
m unified Arab Economic Report. PUblished bV The Arab Fund for Economic ancs social oeve1ooment. 
Arab Monetary Fund and OAPEC. 1993 

<81 Statistical Abstract of the Region of the Economic and social commission of western Asia 1981-1990 
ESCWA. United Nations 
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Table 2: cross output , Value Added In Manufacturing and value Added of Largest Three Manufacturing sub-groups for Each country 

us s million 
country Gross value 311 314 321 322 351 352 353 ~69 371 381 Year 

output Added 
300 300 

croup one 
UAE 1,751 521 54 75 144 1985 
Bahrain Sc14 
Algeria . 9,191 5,411 825 483 537 1990 
saudi Arabia 16,297 4,898 1,746 745 604 1989 
trau 7,126 3,919 455 1,016 583 1986 
Oman 66 22 1978 
oatar 1,333 917 327 369 885 1991 
Kuwait 7,075 2,793 132 1,853 139 1988 
Libya 1,133 343 53 76 so 1980 

croup Two 
Jordan 2,371 715 968 934 896 1991 
Tunisia 5,481 1,391 177 116 252 1990 
Syria 5,461 1,105 196 136 223 1990 
Palestine 
Lebanon 302 37 15 1975 
Egypt 18,314 5,926 1,232 9,295 537 1990 
Morocco 10,003 3,148 407 370 205 1990 

croup Three 
Mauritania 
Yemen, south 
Yemen, North 
Oglboutl 
somalia 49 13 2 4 2 1986 
Sudan 791 234 31 46 40 1976 
Total 86 442 32 202 3 656 1 534 9 933 131 2.U/4 497 4.059 3.619 1 422 349 

Note: • 1980 
Figures are provided according to the most recent year available. 

Original figures In local currency were converted to us Sat exchange rates given in the world Tables. Published for the world Bank. 1992 
For classification see attachement 111 

source: 
UNIDO. Industrial statistics Branch. Information and Research Division. 
A statistical Review of Economic and Industrial Performance UNIDO, 1994. 



Attachement <1 > 

TOTAL MANUFACTURING(300i 
FOOCl prO<Jucts(311) 
BeveragesC313) 
Tooacco(3t4) 
Te11.t t lesC321) 
wear t ng appare 1 • eio.ceo t f oo r .. ear· I 3 2 :i } 
Leather proaucts(323} 
Footwear.except ruooer or olasttct324) 
Wo<Xl prO<Juct s .eJ11.ceot furn t ft,re( 3J 1 i 
Furntture.except metal(JJ~l 
Paper ano oroaucts(341) 
~r....tntJ Qg__aruL out>J J sn !fl9{ 342 l 
Inoustrtal chemtcalsl35:) 
Other cnemtcals(352) 
Petrole~ reftnertes(353) 
Mtsc. oetroletin ana coal oroaucrst354) 
Rut>t>er prooucts(355l 
Plasttc pr0<1ucts(356l 
Pottery,cn;na.eartnenware(3Fl) 
Glass ano prooucts(362) 
Other non-metalltc mineral oroa.1369) 
Iron ano stee1(371) 
Non-ferrous metals(372) 
Faortcatecl metal oroauctsl35t) 
Macntnery,eJ11.ceot electricat1362l 
uacn1nery etectrtc(383) 
Transport eQutpment(384) 
Professional & sctentlf1c eau1om.(3c51 
Other manufacturea oroaucrsl3901 
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Table 3: Total Exports of Manufacturing and Percentage Shares of Three Largest Manuf~cturlng Sub·groups 

(US s milliOnl 

Country Total 513/4 5611 5612 331 332 651 653 841 661 281 282 6821 684 722 732 
exports Less Less 

8413 7321 -
Croup one 
UAE 297 6 7 41 
Bahrain 2347 77 15 
Algeria 7888 49 21 
Saudi Arabia 25916 72 15 
lr3Q 60 34 
om an 239 89 7 
aat3r 
Kuwait 709 53 28 6 
Libya 12141 87 10 

croup Two 
Jordan 371 32 10 
Tunisia 2848 7 18 39 
Syria 2244 36 16 23 
Palestine 
Lebanon 147 3 8 
Egypt 2079 19 15 a 
Morocco 2248 15 17 30 

croup Three 
Mauritania 98 74 24 
Yemen. North 12 41 
Yemen. south 
Ogiboutl 1 
somalia 4 
Sudan 160 

Note: Table has been complied bY scanning through each country's major exports at the three digit level ISIC. 
For class If I cation see attachement < i l 
source: same as Table 2 

7321 

18 
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Table 4: Total Imports of Manufactures, and Percentage Shares of Largest Three Manufacturing Sub-groups. 

IUS S mllllOnl 
Country Total 541 581 331 3321 243 652 653 656 841 661 673 678 711 722 732 

Imports Less Less 
8413 7321 

croup one 
UAE 3148 5 5 7 
Bahrain 1746 41 2 
Algeria 4608 4 4 5 
Saudi Arabia 9977 2 4 12 
Iraq 2059 4 4 11 
Oman 1252 4 5 
Qatar 609 3 6 
Kuwait 3447 6 3 
Libya 1896 4 5 10 

croup Two 
Jordan 1355 4 26 8 6 
Tunisia 3302 8 9 7 3 
Syria 1094 4 5 
Palestine 
Lebanon 843 8 4 
Egypt 4367 3 4 3 
Morocco 4027 3 14 3 

Croup Three 
Mauritania 33 15 9 
Yemen. Northern 785 16 6 15 
Yemen. southern 
Ogibouti 87 2 2 
soma Ila 167 14 5 
Sudan 926 11 8 6 

Note: Table has been compiled by scanning through each country's major Imports at the three digit level 151C. 
For Classification see attachement <2) 
source: same as table 2 

7321 

3 

11 
11 
10 

4 

12 

5 
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Table s: 1mporu and Cron Output of tapltal coolls 
-~~-....-.,.-,.,.=-"-=.;..;.;,...---.....,. ....... -~,.,...-.......,.....,....-~.,..,,.,~5"-m1111on _ __,,...,.._.--

~ountrt •rota1 I ?11 1n111 I _ 71~ 7251!~-
;croup One I I 1u;..c I 1n 1 1801 57 12 1-i 1Cl9 19&6 
·;;anra1n 1 102 1 45 3 24 2 ' 1 1 25 1988 

!Algeria 1 1118 1 eo\ 311 1a\ el 41 80 170 ~' 5 58 30 160 1990 
sau:ll Arat>•a I H.10 4 62 2551 46 2 21 423 34 n ' 21 21 417 1989 
j!raQ l J83 I 101 135 B! 5 S 7 9

1 

81 42 21 A 146 1976 
:Oman 129 I ll u: 11 I 2 36 1 4 1 3 1 64 1990

1

1 

10atar \ 5! I . 12: ~ i 14 1 1 i 0 1 2 19 198A 
1~uwa1t ~90 I 91; I JI 4 'S 31 ~ 3 4 20 82 19891 
ll•t>~·a 

1 
JH 1 is 63\ n: 'j '~\ ~3\ a 14 1 11 12 184 19A5i 

'.croup Two\ l I I I 

I
Joroan 62 S 2 
n.:n1sia SH 20 95 
5vria 119 1 12 41 

I 

9 
4 

\

:>a1est1ne \ I 
leoanon \ 96\ S 49: I I 

21 14 
25 52 

6 

s 
32\ 66 
30 69 

4 
26 

2 

6 
35 
21 

13 
141 

19 

s 
138 
190 

2 
8 

2 
12 

8 

1 
13 
25 

2 
10 

16 

14 
113 
ss, 
, , I 

135 
&2 

1990 
1~90 
1911q 

1985 
1990 
•990 IEgvPt I 646 1 3.1 101 I 7 4 

,Morocco 5791 2 2J 891 1
R I 

I ' I I 

!Croup Three I ' : : I i ! I I 

1

1..,auri:arua I 6 1: 1 
1 3 . 'I 19~i. 

vemen. Soutn I ! ! I , I 1~'.';~~t~ortn \ a' ,\· ,\ l ,990'·1 
Jsoma1'a I •s 2' 7 1982 
·S1,1oan 1 101 J 19\ 12 1 8 2\ 11 2 2n 19&11 

ota: 4~4 ~ ';;, 1 OJ H 34 -=...__..:..:"w..-...:.1-!Q. ~ __j 

Note 
Figures are p•ov,oeo accoro1ng to tne llten tor ava11aoie 

se•ected c:io1u1 0000~ are c1an1fleo as fo11:iws 
Hand toois useCJ 1n agricuiture 169511 
Too1s for use"' nano or l':'\acnine 169521 
Power generating macn1nery non-eiectr•c ,,, 11 

A;r1cu1tur't mJcn1n~rt· 1~1i1 ·i• 
Oalr\' eau11•ment ;112s1 
Tractors 11· is> 
Off·~.: -n;icn1f\eS 17 U> 
Me"Jl ·~O'""'O .,1cn1ne"' 1~1s1 
Ter'.lle ar~ . .-a:1 er macninel'\' 1717> 
MJ~"l1ne< 'JI paper, PUIP ano paper art I;; le\ 17181> 
1nounr1a1 food rrocess1ng mac111nerv 171831 
Macn1nes toots for worktno m1ner31s_ wooo etc 111951 
eiectnca1 power macn1nerv ano switcnoear 11221 

S"la:led co1um"ls refer to 1arc;iest tnree catec;iories of 1mportea cap1u1 oooas 1n terms of vaiue 
11a1ue of gross out Put of capital gooos was con,ertecl fro1l' 1oca1 currenc¥ to u~ ~ at e•cnange r atl'\ CJi,en ,n rne wor1n r,1p1f!\ rn~ 1•nr1f1 n.1n • "n 

So<1rce raoie was co-npt1ed us1no same source as iao•e 2 

__ _;:Gc:r._.ou O"tput ~ m1111on 

r--JHi --m_ ·-=_J~-=--mn~t-~ --r~·'· 1 
I 16 11 71 ' 4' 1915, 

I 1~0 319 46' ?6 ,a, 19!0 

I 
ns s.:a 1 s, ,o 1014 , 989 
!111 340 ,,,o 802 1986 

I \ I \ m
1

J S71 R.1
1 

Pl i 119 l')U; 

I I 1 

B\
1 

S9 4 61 ail 
i1 is1 ,,, 6 ias, 
96 1,' 1 u 

6961
1 

ml 466 nil 16,J 
n~a c.au ,, " 

,,,, I ,,,0, 
'9?~ 

1 977 
1990 

,"01 
I 
i I I I : 

: I I I I : ,,p. I 

h 
I I L I I ,,,,:1 

m ! 2 m 2,69)j ,~l-IT?I~ ---~ 



Attachement <2> 

Q.LbS_ ANO FATS 
Animal 011s and fats(411) 
Fixed vegetable otls and fats(421/2) 
Processed anhnal and vegetable otls ana fats(43t) 

CHEMICALS 
Organic chemtcals{512) 
Inorganic cnem .. oxtdes and halogen salts{513/4) 
Dyeing, tanntng and colourtng materlals(531) 
Medtclnal and pharmaceutical prO<lucts(54t) 
Plastics. cellulose and artificial r·~sins(58t) 

FERTILIZERS 
Nltroge~011s ferttltzers 6 related materials{56tl) 
Phosphatlc fertilizers and related materlals{5612) 
Potasslc fertilizers and related matertals{56t3) 

PETROLEUM 
Petroleum. crude or partly reftned{33t) 
Petroleum prO<lucts(332) 

RUBBER 
Crude rubt>er, syntnettc and reclatmed{231) 
Rubber materials, e.g.sneets. threads. piping(621) 
Articies of rubber. e.g. tyres. tubes(629) 

~O ANO FURNITURE 
WOQd. shaped or st~ly worked(243) 
Pulp paper. Including waste{251) 
veneers, plywOOCl. l~roved w00d(63tl 
WOO<l manufactures(632) 
Paper and paperboard(641) 
Arttcles of pulp. paper or paperooard(642) 
Furn1 ture(821) 

TEX Tl LES Al\IO CLO TH l !llG 
Wool and otner animal hatr(262) 
Cotton(263) 7-- 7 

Jute(264) 
Vegetable fibres. flax and hemp(265) 
Synthetic and regeneratea f10res(2661 
Textile yarn and thread(651) 
woven cotton fabr1~s(652) 
woven texttle fabrics\653) 
Made-up articles chiefly of textilesl656l 
Travel bags, handbags, etc.1831) 
Clotning, exclud1ng leather(841 less 8413) 
Calf leather(6113) 

LEATHER ANO PRODUCTS 
Ott1er leather, lncluatng art 1fic1al(611 less 6113) 
Leatner manufactures(612) 
Aooarel ana accessor1es of leatner(8413J 
Footwear(85) 

~VILD!NG MATERIALS ANO GLASS 
Lime. cement. faor1catea ou1la1n9 ma1er1a1s166ll 
Construct1on ana refractory materials nf clay(66~i 
Glass(664) 
Glassware ana porter~i665/6l 

! >:Q_N ANO STEEL 
Iron ore and conce0trates(28t) 
Iron ana steel scrap(282) 
Pig iron ana sponge(671) 
Ingots ana otner primary forms(672) 
nars. roas. snapes. sect ions<673) 
universals. plates and sneets(674) 
Hoop ana str1p(675) 
Iron ana steel w1re(677) 
Tuoes. pipes ana f11t1ngs(678) 
Unwor~ed cast 1ngs and forg1ng~(679) 

r~ l'J -_Ff_B_E~E TA!._S 
~on-ferrous ore and concentrates(?83l 
'J)pµer. 011s1er. refined. alloys(6A2tl 
looper oars. snaoPs. sect ions, wire. ~:r 168221 
Alum1n1um. un .. u-uugn1 or wur~.ed(684) 
Leaa. unwrougnt or worked(68~) 
Zinc. unwrougnt or worked(686) 
Tin and alloys. unwrougnt or worked(667l 
wire proaucrs. e.g. r.aDles. ropes(693l 

;, t_ 1 __ t; .U(~.i:J...!~y_QOQS 
Hana tools used 1n agr 1culture(69">1 I 
Tools for use in nand or mach1ne(695?) 
Power generating mar.ninery. non-Ptecrr 1c(71t) 
A~r 1cul1ural macn1nery(71?t/?) 
o,,1ry eau1oment17t23) 
Tr·actors(71251 
nff1<,e mdcn1nes(114) 
M,~t a 1 wori.. 1ng ma•.r1 •ner y( 7 1 c,) 
Te•t1le ana lei\rrier· macninery('/17) 
Mi\cn1nes for paoer. pulo ana oaoer i\rt1clf>s(71f\I\ 
Indus tr 1al foo<l-proce~.s 1ng machinery( 7183) 
Macr-iine tools for working m1nerals.wood.etc (7t'l',) 
r lrrtr1cal powrr mar.h1nery ana sw1trr-iqear(722l 

~.'f1.J()R 1:Qr-i$.IJM~ p. OIJfll\£3_1 f,'j . 
( r)(lr"lr!rr 13 1 r<),1<1 v••n 1c 11.!',( 1~l7 l•~·.·, 1-1.· 1) 
~'<i'.·',f!rl'JPr "••I nr r .v ~.( 73? 1) 
J,. \,•v 1 •,1nn .inrJ r.irf Ii) ~,,.! ~.( -17.-; 1 /)) 
rlt)(flt 1 ', f \· • 1 lf•r. fr \( ,) l (~()IJ lf)fl~l"flf ( ·;:>', J 
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lal:IM I: Avera .. Apparent Con1umptlon of Selected Manufact\lrH, 1111·1111 

I countrv 

, ,, .. , s1n1n 
Avera~e imports Averaoe Trowtn 'Average imports 
apparent M '-Of Annu~I rate of apparent as,.. or 
consumouon aoParent Proauctlon aPoarent consumot10 aooarent 
per 1000 con,;umotinn consumption per 1000 con,umptlon 
1nnan•tants 1nnab1t.1nt\ 

croup one 
IUAE 
ea11ra1n s 95 100 0 9 98 

l""Wl.l 
10 39 1 1582 61 09 

S;iuOI Arabll 
lr;IQ 11 38 
OIT\311 8 4S 101 
Oatar 5 78 
luwalt -11 4~ 
llDY3 

Cr_T_ 
1or<Un 18 so as ~4 426 

lTunKlll 
2S 92 

Svrl.l 
Pa•esttne 
leMnon 278 
EovPt !201 5 149 062 
Morocco 

Cr-Three 
Mauritania 
vernen. Nortn 
vemen. sout!'> 
OQlbOu!l 
somalia 
Sudan 

Average C.rowtn 
Annual rate of 
Proauct1on apparent 

conmmptlon 

916 
27 21 

0 1195 

2100 
12 24 

14111 
·4 41 

• 25 
& 41 

""' ... »HU 

IAv11rage 1mporu Averaoe t;rOW<n Averaoe imports Average c;rowtn 
apparent M~Of Annual !'lite of apparent M~Of Annual rite of 
con1umpt1on apparent Proauction apparent con1umptlon apparent Proauctton apparent 
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Table 6 tc1.>nt.1 

3620108 371uto 372034 
Average Imports Average crowtn Average Imports Average Growtn Average imports AVerage crowtn 

coun:rv apparent as% of Annual rate of apparent as% of Annual rate of apparent as% of Annual rate of 
consumptlo apparent Production apparent consumption apparent Production apparent consumption apparent Production apparent 
per1000 consumption consumption per 1000 consumption consumption per1000 consumption consumption 
inhabitants Inhabitants Inhabitants 

croup on~ 
UAE 5.66 105 0 18.89 38.90 106 0 ·2 95 75.17 
0anrain 11.20 100 0 17.64 55.91 
Algeria 1.85 15 36 1 97 1.60 53 19 ·4.40 0.07 100 0 4.48 
saua1 Araoi;i 14.34 100 0 7.02 
1raQ 11.13 4.02 100 0 24.56 0.02 100 0 ·9.79 
Oman 5.72 100 0 28.76 39.36 102 0 25.98 0.08 198 0 16.9"/ 
Qatar 0.02 100 0 37.88 
Kuwait 0.12 110 0 ·27.27 13.94 100 0 4.50 
Ubva 58.98 ·602 

Croup TWO 
Jordan 9.06 107 0 25.85 0.03 105 0 10.10 
Tunisia 2.06 8 16 2 21 0.54 102 0 ·11.73 
svria 2.45 100 0 5.84 0.09 100 0 15.09 
Pa:estine 

I 
Lebanon 0.83 100 0 3.11 
Egypt 1.93 5 96 6.93 117 0.01 ·26.23 
Morocco 9.6) 14.96 

croup Three 
Mauritania 0.52 100 0 11.10 0.00 100 0 102.17 
vemen. North 0.51 100 0 17.75 0.00 100 0 10.33 
Yemen. south 
og1bout1 
somalia 0.12 156 0 4.78 0.00 100 0 ·7. 15 
Sudan 0.99 0.08 100 0 ·6.04 0.00 100 0 ·1.57 

Note: Table has been compiled ov scanning through each countrv's average apparent consumption, Imports, average annual production and growth rate of selected maunfactures. 
Growth rate of apparent consumption covers the PP.nod between 1975·1988 
units of mesurement are in thousane1s of metric tons. except for footwear which are In pairs 
Selected Manufactures are c1ass1f1ed as follows 
Prepared Animal feeCI 13122011 
011s of vegetable origin 13115101 
Footwear. excluding rubber footwear 13240001 
Rubber. svnthet1c 1351301> 
Class bottles and containers 136201081 
iron and steel tubes. seamless 1371076> 
Aluminium tubes and pipes 13720341 

source: same as Table 2 


